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About Us
The Network for Adolescent and Youth of Africa (NAYA) is a youth led regional
advocacy network founded in October 2001 during the Second Adolescent
International Conference convened by the African Regional Office of the Planned
Parenthood Federation of America (PPFA). NAYA aims at enhancing the capacity
of youth advocates to undertake Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
(SRH&R) advocacy by enlisting the support of policy makers, opinion leaders,
donors, the media and like-minded organizations and individuals in advocating
for reforms and implementation of national policies and legislation to improve
the quality, affordability and accessibility of Sexual and Reproductive Health
and Rights (AS&RH&R) information and services.

Our Mission
To advocate for the implementation of policies and legislation on adolescent
and youth sexual and reproductive health and rights through dissemination of
information, championing and promoting their rights.

Our Vision
A society where sexual and reproductive health and rights of adolescent and
youth are recognized, provided for and respected.

Our Goal
To contribute towards an enabling environment that fosters the empowerment
of adolescent and youth on sexual and reproductive health and rights.
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Core Values
As a network, we commit ourselves to the following core values and principles
in all we do:
• Creativity and innovation

• Participation and teamwork

• Transparency and honesty

• Equality and Equity

• Devotion and dedication

• Spirit of volunteerism

• Service to humanity

• Leadership

We are concerned about the prevailing appalling status of adolescent
reproductive and sexual health, and we have taken on the mandate to serve as
the network for change.
Over the past twelve years, we have implemented programmes that have
impacted millions of adolescents and youth across the country.
We strive to create platforms for dialogue on the status of adolescent and youth
health and the need to take immediate positive action among various actors
including but not limited to policy makers, relevant government ministries and
agencies, parents, and the media, Non-State Actors and the community.
To advocate for the implementation of policies and legislation on adolescent
and youth sexual and reproductive health and rights through dissemination of
information, championing and promoting their rights.
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Objectives
1) To provide a forum for adolescent and youth, youth-led and youth serving
organizations working in adolescent/youth sexual and reproductive health
and rights programmes to voice their needs and concerns;

2) To represent the voice of adolescents, youth, youth-led and youth serving
organizations in policy discussions on sexual and reproductive health and
rights;

3) To initiate projects that focus on preventive measures on the spread of
STI’s/HIV and AIDS among adolescent and youth;

4) To network with government ministries, agencies, institutions and
organizations that are advocating for adolescent and youth sexual and
reproductive health and rights and provides services on SRHR;

5) To collaborate with religious organizations and leaders in addressing
sexual and reproductive health and rights of adolescents and youth;

6) To engage opinion leaders and policy makers to address and to influence
development and implementation of favorable adolescent and youth
policies on sexual and reproductive health and rights;

7) To enhance the capacity of youth advocates to participate in policy
formulation, policy engagement and program design, implementation and
evaluation;

8) To initiate projects that integrate sexual and reproductive health and
rights into other development programs.

To achieve our objectives, we use a multidimensional approach that targets the different points at which adolescent
health can be effectively addressed. This includes:
• Advocating for action on adolescents’ needs and access to care with policy
makers, parents and community leaders

• Increasing access to youth friendly services, peer education and advocacy
exchange programmes, to enable adolescents make healthy and responsible
decisions about their sexuality.

• Creating opportunities for the empowerment of adolescents through the
acquisition of vocational skills that include advocacy and lobbying and
participatory education theatre (PET).

• Improving the capacity of other youth-serving organisations in adolescent
health programming through trainings and provision of necessary technical
assistance.

• Collaborating /networking with identified agencies to share resources and
promote our issues.

Focus
1. Policy advocacy for Youth Programming
NAYA implements advocacy, sensitisation, mobilization and public enlightenment at global, national, county and community levels with the aim of creating
an enabling environment for youth programming. Working in partnership with networks and coalitions within and outside government, such sustained
advocacy target policy makers, community leaders, media practitioners, parents and youths, and facilitate action on young people’s sexual and reproductive
health and information needs. Some of our key advocacy moments include:
• Participating in the drafting of Adolescent reproductive Health and
Development (ARH&D) Policy including its subsequent review;

• Facilitating and serving as a resource network on Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health;

• Participation in county budget making process by submitting memoranda,
petitions and establishing an inter-county champion’s network;

• Actively participating in advocacy for In-Vitro Fertilization Bill 2014,
Reproductive Health Care Bill 2014 and championing for county bills in
public participation and youth development.

2. Networking, Training and Technical Assistance
NAYA Kenya works with other youth serving organizations and government
in underserved communities within the country to build local capacity in
youth programming in the following areas: Adolescent Reproductive Health
and Development Policy; design of advocacy programmes; training in

adolescent-friendly health service provision; skills- building training
for improve youth-adult partnership, Participatory Education Theatre,
e-exchange on youth and development and technical assistance on all
components of youth programming.

3. Community Education
NAYA Kenya uses Participatory Education Theatre (PET) as an education- health and rights as well as providing referral services. The target community
entertainment (E-E) model for community education and conscientisation. is enabled to develop a critical awareness and analysis of its problems for a
Trained youth advocates organize and conduct youth and community forums collective community action.
thus providing information on comprehensive sexual and reproductive
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4. Media Advocacy
Media plays a very important role in bringing sexual health and rights issues to the fore front as a development issue.
NAYA reaches her target audience through traditional media platforms like radio, newspapers and television. We have partnered with ECN radio, KBC Radio
Taifa, Vybz Mtaani, Nation TV, K24, KBC TV, GBS TV, UN Radio, World Magazine, Rural Reporters Africa and a host of other local and international new
platforms. In taking advantage of the evolving technology, we have also effectively integrated use of new media including blogs, You Tube and other social
media platforms into our advocacy programming.

5. Health Financing
The promulgation of the constitution in 2010 was a major milestone towards
the improvement of health standards. Citizen’s high expectations were
grounded on the fact that the Constitution states that every citizen has
right to life, right to the highest attainable standard of health including
reproductive health and emergency treatment; right to be free from hunger
and to have food of acceptable quality; right to clean, safe and adequate
water and reasonable standards of sanitation and the right to a clean healthy
environment.
Informed by this, NAYA advocates for the need to consolidate gains made
in respect to provision of service delivery; leveraging on devolution of key
health functions; and creating a forum for policy dialogue with policy makers
at the counties.

NAYA works with the community in ensuring that they understand the
Constitution framework on health care and the need to participate in the
management of health units by bringing together the community and
government officials to build a consensus on how the government health
institutions can best address their needs.
In alignment with Programme Based Budgeting and Public Finance
Management Act which underlies the key role of public participation,
NAYA also works closely with county governments to ensure consultation,
prioritization, and efficient use of public resources.

6. Access to Family Planning
A study by National Council for Population and Development (NCPD) and
Population Reference Bureau (2012) estimates that by investing 5.3 billion
Kenya Shillings (KES) on contraception, the government will be able to save
8.6 billion KES on education, 5.6 billion KES on maternal health, 2.8 billion
KES in immunization, 2.7 billion KES on water and sanitation and 600 million
KES on malaria. This translates to a saving of 20.3 billion Shillings by 2015,
much more than the initial investment. Further, a study by Population Action
International (2012) indicates that if family planning services were available
at all HIV treatment centers, the Kenyan government could save 400 Million
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KES each year. The importance of ensuring access to family planning cannot
be overstated. Annually, over 465,000 abortion cases are reported in Kenya.
Abortion remains a key contributor to maternal mortality and seldom is the
issue discussed in the political, social and societal realm. NAYA advocates
for access to family planning. We are convinced that with increased
contraceptive uptake, Kenya can substantially reduce maternal mortality as
a result of unsafe abortion and give women the opportunity to contribute
towards social and economic development in Kenya.

7. Mentorship and Coaching
NAYA is convinced that leaders are made and that this is progressive. We have invested in building the capacity of young people by empowering them with
leadership skills through regular mentorship sessions and attaching them to mentors. This has enhanced the leadership skills of our youth advocates.
Convinced by the fact that we are the change we want to see and that more than half of Kenya population is made up of young people, we seek to train,
develop and equip leaders who are role models to other young people.

8. International Advocacy
Global development processes like the International Conference on Population and Development, Millennium Development Goals and the post 2015
Development Agenda cannot succeed if young people are not at the center of this processes.
NAYA KENYA has thus dedicated herself to advocating for meaningful youth participation and positioning sexual and reproductive health and rights as a
development agenda and a cross cutting theme.
We have thus:
• Participated in the Bali Youth Conference in 2012

• Participated in review of Maputo Plan of Action

• Participated in African Regional Consultations for The Network for
Adolescent and Youth of Africa Profile ICPD beyond 2014 in Addis in
September 2013.

• Participated and contributed to several high level dialogues on Sexual
and reproductive health and rights (SRHR), most recently Global Youth
Conference on Sustainable Development Goals (SDG’s) in Nairobi

• Held high level meeting in Arusha with Members of East Africa Community
Secretariat on expanding SRHR environment in East Africa.

• Been involved in the International Conference on Population and
Development process, submitted position papers, served as speakers in side
events and incorporated in the government delegation.
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Editor/Contributor

Design Editor

Vincent Ogaya is an invaluable social commentator on sexual and reproductive health
and rights issues in print, broadcast and online media outlets. His background in
communications and the various advocacy trainings he has undergone at NAYA enables
him to bring out sexual and reproductive health issues with a mix of experience and
knowledge of its own kind. He ensures that every detail on the script that goes out for
broadcast, print or online publication is thorough and well thought out. He has interwoven
a smooth working relationship between Naya and various leading media houses, including
a host of reputable journalists in Kenya. Ogaya is particularly keen in ensuring that
matters of SRHR including health financing; and meaningful youth engagement in policy
and budgetary processes find their space in the media even in the face of competition from
traditionally newsworthy items such as politics. He is also passionate about young people,
social media and community work. An alumnus of Moi University, he holds a BSc. Degree in
Information Sciences from the institution.

Brian Alili is a distinguished creative communications designer,
graphic designer and a photographer. He is passionate about media
advocacy on matters of adolescent youth sexual and reproductive
health and rights. Brian possesses exemplary skills in design
which allows him to unpack issues of SRHR with lots of wisdom
and worldliness. As a member of the Naya Editorial Board, he has
contributed immensely in graphical editing of volumes of advocacy
publications. Apart from that, he is also an active member of the
National Youth Consortium on Post 2015 Development Agenda and
a youth champion on SRHR. He has worked with different companies
and personalities in creating successful brand strategies, editing and
designing of publications.

Articles in this booklet have also been contributed to by:
Robert Aseda, The Policy and Partnerships Officer; Daniel Otieno, Media Advocate based in Nairobi; and
Michael Okun Oliech, a Youth Advocate who is the main blogger at Naya and regularly publishes with the Standard Media Group’s blog, the UReport.
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Background to the CtG II Project
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights issues remain some of the major
challenges facing young people in Kenya and other sub Saharan countries.
Whereas significant strides have been made to protect, fulfill and promote
SRHR since the landmark 1994 International Conference on Population
and Development; the Millennium Development Goals; and other global
development goals, there still exists major gaps in access to sexual and
reproductive health and rights information and services.
Young men and women of reproductive age particularly in southwest
Kenyan counties of Kisii, Migori, Homabay, Kisumu and Siaya continue to
post negative SRH indicators. They are not only among the high HIV burden
counties in Kenya, but they are also disproportionately affected by child
marriage, teenage pregnancy, high birth rates, unsafe abortion and maternal
mortality.
Yet, access to crucial youth friendly reproductive health services remains
limited. According to the Service Availability and Readiness Assessment
Mapping Report (SARAM, 2013), only one out of ten of primary care facilities
provides these services making it impossible for young people to access nonjudgemental services.
Also, there has been limited budgetary allocation to sexual and reproductive
health and rights in county budgets, with sometimes limited or no budgetary

allocation to youth friendly services, family planning and other key elements
in reproductive health.
It is on this backdrop that NAYA Kenya and seven service delivery partners
are implementing “Closing the Gap: Sexual and Reproductive Health Service
Delivery and Advocacy in Southwest Kenya” aimed at increasing access to
sexual and reproductive health and rights services including quality family
planning, comprehensive abortion care and youth friendly services in Kisumu,
Migori, Siaya, Homabay and Kisii counties.
The first phase of the project was implemented from 2013-2014 in Kisumu,
Siaya and Migori counties. The expanded phase, CtG II is now being
implemented in the three counties with the addition of Homabay and Kisii.
Naya has over the years utilized the power of the media, here in particular
print and electronic media, to reach out to targeted audiences that include
the general community, the youth, opinion leaders and policy makers.
This booklet therefore presents articles that have been published in both
phases of the CtG project. They articulate SRHR issues among young people
as addressed by the project. More importantly, the publications call for policy
and budgetary interventions to reverse the negative trends

By Vincent Ogaya (Editor)
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15 years on, taking stock of MDGs
with an eye on sustainability
Published on 22nd January 2015, The Star & 23rd January 2015, The Standard
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At the turn of the New Year, the world geared
towards the final phase of the MDG period as it
prepares for the Sustainable Development Goals as
the next global development blueprint for the next
one and a half decades.
The last fifteen years have seen Kenya record
impressive progress in terms of technological
advancement; establishment of public institutions;
improved life expectancy and the sudden bulge
of the middle class. And lo! Don’t forget we are
now a lower middle income economy thanks to
the rebasing last year that placed the country’s
economy at number four in Sub-Saharan Africa and
the ninth largest in the continent.

Maternal deaths still
average 400 per 100,000
live births, only down by
90 from 490 per 100,000 in
1990

And what leaps have we made so far since the
Millennium Declaration fourteen years ago? The

Millennium Development Goals adopted then have
served to accelerate progress in various spheres of
development, albeit marginally.
Positive progress has been noted in the country’s
endeavour towards achieving universal primary
education, environmental sustainability, gender
equality and empowerment of women. Free
primary education launched in 2003 and the
2010 constitution that have widened women’s
participation in public affairs are some of the
contributing factors to this trend.
Minimal gains have also been recorded on
eradication of poverty as well as combating HIV/
AIDS, malaria and other diseases. It is however
uninspiring to note that the achievement of MDGs
four and five on Reduction of Child Mortality and
Improving Maternal Health respectively is far from
sight. Maternal deaths still average 400 per 100,000
live births, only down by 90 from 490 per 100,000 in
1990, the year that is used as the baseline. It is even
gloomier that largely because of lack of economic
opportunities, the effects of the HIV/AIDS scourge
are felt more by young people and vulnerable
populations in urban slums and rural settings. Also,
recent reports that a third of all new HIV infections
occur among young people don’t help matters.
Still, communities grapple with the rampant cases
of defilements, rape and child prostitution- mostly
targeting girls and women. That most problems
and crises that have occurred this far are not mere
accidents of nature is not lost on us. Indeed, many a
time they result from human action and omissions
of successive governments, various stakeholders
and the general populace.
As the deadline for the MDGs come to a close this
December, the UN has recognized that the world

must have a sustainable development agenda
beyond 2015. That we must “meet the needs of the
present without undermining the ability of future
generations to meet their own needs”, that is, our
development goals must be sustainable.
The 17 goals with 169 specific targets cover issues
affecting the world and more specifically Kenya in
a more comprehensive scale never seen before.
The MDGs for instance emphasizes universal access
to primary education. One of the SDGs target is
to ensure not just access to education for either
gender but also good learning outcomes that open
doors for economic opportunities in order to bridge
the gap between the richest and the poorest.
SDGs also recognise the need for full access to
technology especially by the youth and women.
They also aim to stop, by 2025, men’s violence
against women in all its forms. Universal access
to reproductive health and overall health care as
well as improved social protection are among the
issues covered in the goals. Furthermore, the new
goals raise concerns for sustainable cities and
human settlements as well viable consumption and
production including good governance and capable
institutions.
Kenya too has its Vision 2030 blueprint to
spearhead all spheres of development and propel
it to a middle income economy by the year 2030.
It only needs to align this plan with the SDGs and
all will be set to go at the expiry of the MDGs later
this year. The overall goal, as set out in the UN
framework, should be to end poverty in all its forms.
With this, every other target will be met in the fifteen
years after this year.
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Why we need to support
Published on 23rd July 2014 on The Standard newspaper

Nearly 21 women die daily from childbirth
and pregnancy related causes.
16

First ladies throughout the globe are known for
their elegance, their photo moments and for their
fashion statements. Nowhere in the world has a first
lady ever ran 42 km in over seven hours to support a
course. In fact just the thought of a first lady running
is an alien concept to Kenyans and even the rest of
the world.

deliveries are not managed well.

Amidst all the negative stories surrounding health,
this is a bright course that everybody needs to rally
around and support. Available statistics portray
a grim picture of maternal health in Kenya. Nearly
21 women die daily from childbirth and pregnancy
related causes. This is even more than deaths from
terrorist related causes and traffic carnages. Yet the
same amount of gusto exhibited in fighting such
matters is not replicated in addressing the deaths
to our mothers from a time that is supposed to be a
moment to look forward.

This however remains a tall order especially due to
the current poor state of our health facilities. Mama
Lucy Kibaki hospital, Moi Teaching and Referral
Hospital and the Kenyatta National Hospital
the major public referral hospitals in Kenya are
unevenly distributed across the nation despite
the dire need for quality health services in the 47
counties. Emergency care has also been affected
by severe lack of ambulatory services. The existing
weak ambulance system has been derailed further
by a huge infrastructural gap. Certain regions are
unreachable due to bad roads and uneven terrains.

This is why the Beyond Zero Campaign by First
Lady Margaret Kenyatta deserves recognition and
support. Somebody is finally saying that mothers
should not die while giving birth from preventable
causes.
Studies have shown that incidences of disease
are higher in women as compared to men. This
is mostly because of the demands of pregnancy
and childbearing and their care giving roles. If not
managed properly, Childbirth can leave permanent
scars on a woman. Obstetric fistulas for example
are not so heard about but it exists, it’s real and it’s
severe.
Obstetric fistulas are a childbirth injury that
develops because of prolonged and neglected labor
which becomes obstructed. The end result is that

One way of reducing these deaths and complications
is by ensuring access to skilled birth deliveries at
well equipped health facilities. These are facilities
which can handle arising emergency situations and
childbirth complications.

For Kenya to realize vision
2030 and her development
agenda, women have to
start looking forward to
childbirths and not as a
period of worry. For this
noble initiative the first
lady deserves all our bow
and support.
sometimes these women cannot control their calls
of nature, short and sometimes even long. 1000
new fistulas develop every year in Kenya, making
women smelly, withdrawn and ashamed and thus
stamping on their right to human dignity.
Sepsis, genital prolapse (sagging of vagina), lifelong
child birth injuries, excessive bleeding are other
effects that are likely to arise if pregnancy and

However, structures and equipment do not qualify
alone without the right staff training. According to
Access Knowledge and Services Program Baseline
report; a huge majority of young people do not
access health services at health facilities because
of perceived hostility from nurses. In Busia County
for example, a recent survey showed that majority
of women prefer giving births assisted by traditional
birth attendants despite the near zero charges
at hospitals after the Free Maternity Services
proclamation by the Jubilee government.
There is thus need for training of hospital staff
especially to debunk attitude and make them
truly accessible. There is the old hackneyed cliché
that nurses in maternity wards are supposed to be
brusque, rude and mean.
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County first ladies on noble
course, let’s support it
Published by The Standard, 12th September 2014

Photo: Standard Media
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County First Ladies must be commended for
cutting a niche for themselves as far as their roles
in the counties are concerned. Despite lack of
constitutionally defined responsibilities, these
women have come together under their forum to
tackle issues facing the youth and the girl-child.
The concerns that they are raising, some of which
have already been rolled out in their respective
counties, touch the very heart of every average
Kenyan home. Tackling these problems will have a
ripple effect on solving other social ills bedevilling
our nation such as illiteracy, lack of opportunities,
maternal deaths, child mortality, HIV/AIDS, early
pregnancies, early marriages, child prostitution,
FGM and general poverty.
Nyamira County First Lady Naomi Nyangarama
and her Nyeri counterpart Margaret Nderitu have
borrowed from First Lady Margaret Kenyatta’s
efforts to improve maternal health by spearheading
support for mothers in their counties. Mrs.
Nyangarama has already promised the setting up
of a hotline to enable women call an ambulance
in cases of emergency such as delivery. In addition
to teaching women the importance of exclusive
breastfeeding for six months, Mrs. Nderitu has come
with the idea of building a safe house for victims of
abuse in her county. This is in recognition of the fact
that most women and girls are sexually molested
even by family members and are often in danger
of going back home to continue staying with their
assaulters. Creating safety nets for such victims of
abuse will ensure the trauma they go through is
treated through such measures as counselling. They

will then get a chance to go home only when they
feel it is safe to do so.

FGM, coupled with early
child marriages has been
a major problem in most
parts of the country even
with spirited campaigns
and laws against it.
Devolution has ensured the fight against this vice is
brought closer to the communities. Narok County
First Lady Sarah Tunai is a worried lady as far as this
injustice against girls is concerned. She is leading
mentorship programs in schools as part of doing
away with these ills. In addition, she is stepping
up to tackle gender-based violence, encouraging
mothers to attend clinics for sound maternal and
child health as well as adult education programmes
to give girls a second chance in life.
Josephine Mutua of Machakos is on a mission to
create awareness on cervical cancer by encouraging
women to go for screening. Through this, they get
education on other maternal issues as well as
economic empowerment.
Another noble initiative spearheaded by the First
Ladies includes provision of sanitary towels for girls

who have long been missing school during that time
of their menstrual cycle. Here, thumbs up for Nazi
Kivutha (Makueni), Rosella Rasanga (Siaya) and
Sarah Tunai (Narok). Mrs. Rasanga has particularly
come up with a very innovative way of doing ittargeting companies and organizations to donate
one million sanitary pads annually so that young
girls are safely kept in school.
Most children are currently left vulnerable as a
result of being infected or affected with HIV/AIDS.
Such Children in Kisii County are poised to benefit
from counselling and mentorship programs by
their First Lady Elizabeth Ongwae. And through an
almost similar initiative, Nairobi’s Susan Mboya
aims at making sure those children in informal
schools benefit through school feeding programs.
Rehabilitation of street children is in her program
as well.
All these have the potential to uplift the sorry state of
girls and women in the country. I call upon each one
of us who means well for the nation to give our “First
Ladies” support in any way possible-financially,
morally or otherwise. Even though we never gave
them the direct mandate, it is out of their concern
for our welfare that they are doing this. More County
First Ladies can join in by identifying local problems
afflicting the youth and women within their
counties and seeking workable solutions for them.
They can also add impetus to First Lady Margaret
Kenyatta’s Beyond Zero Campaign so that it reaches
the very vulnerable populations in rural areas and
urban slums.
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Consider this year’s message on
World Population Day to save
adolescent girls

Published by The Standard on 14th July 2016, 16th July 2016, and The Star 18th July 2016
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“Investing in Adolescent Girls” comes hot in the heels of rampant
cases of teenage pregnancies
This year’s theme for the World Population Day that
was commemorated on Monday 11th July couldn’t
be a better one.
The theme- “Investing in Adolescent Girls” comes
hot in the heels of rampant cases of teenage
pregnancies across the country with a majority of
those affected being primary and secondary school
girls.
Just recently, there was media expose of parents
taking their young girls for family planning. This
practice is seemingly taking root in the Kenyan
society because parents are running out of options
in dealing with the runaway cases of teenage
pregnancy.
These parents, mostly mothers, have recognized
that unsafe sex practices almost guarantee the
possibility of pregnancy for any female in their
reproductive age, no matter how young she is. The
preference for contraception for young girls might
not be the conventional route, but at least many
of us silently agree is the best way of containing
the ever rising cases of teenage pregnancies that
currently threaten to reach endemic levels. It is
an alternative for many parents and even young

people but they wouldn’t talk about it openly for
fear of victimization.
It is not lost on us that young people, especially
the girl child face numerous reproductive health
challenges as they go through puberty. Many
communities also still consider them ready for
marriage and childbearing just at the onset of
puberty. Yet, these sexually active adolescents have
not been fully empowered to make healthy choices
and informed decisions.
Teenage pregnancy is also a major contributor to
Kenya’s high fertility rate coupled with the high
population growth rate as has been observed over
the years. The Ministry of Health also reports that
most early pregnancies are a main cause of death
among adolescent girls, a factor which reflects on
the unacceptably high maternal mortality rate in
Kenya.
The burden of failing to invest in teenage girls can
be seen all over. A high population growth rate
means more people to take care of with minimal
resources especially if their parents are not
contributing to the economy. It also places a huge
burden to the already overburdened health sector.
Resources that could be freed for other aspects of

economic development are channelled for instance
to adolescent mothers who sometimes develop
complications in the course of pregnancy, childbirth
or incomplete unsafe abortion.
Investing in these young ones therefore means
availing information and services; and meaningfully
engaging them in matters affecting their lives. It
also means investing in youth friendly services as
indicated in the revised National Guidelines for
Provision of Adolescent and Youth Friendly Services
in Kenya. Further, it means making reproductive
health information and services available to
anybody in their reproductive age without
discrimination as envisioned in the Constitution
and the UN Sustainable Development Goals.
The question of investing in adolescents’
reproductive health including the provision of
family planning options should therefore not be
about morals, but rather, on what is practically
affecting the young ones in their social lives. It must
also go beyond this to ensure girls are educated and
kept in school for the full duration of their studies.
This obviously will delay childbearing and empower
them with the right attitude towards smaller
families.
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Critics
getting health
bill facts
wrong
Publishe by The Standard, 26th June 2014 & The Star, 26th June 2014
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Recent contributions by educationists, opinion
shapers and legislators leave one with a feeling that
most Kenyans are not well versed with the section
on Reproductive Health of Adolescents of the
Reproductive Health Care Bill, 2014.
The common rhetoric doing rounds, and which has
been affirmed day in day out, is that the Bill seeks
to distribute condoms to pupils in schools, a move
that will only encourage them to engage in casual
sex. In fact, I am surprised that even people of high
standing in the society such as educationists and
legislators are getting it all wrong, with some being
quoted in the press as saying that the Bill, if passed,
will allow teachers to educate students on how to
use condoms.
I would advise everybody especially parents that
let us read the whole Bill, get facts right then speak
from an informed point of view. Whereas I admit
that the Bill seeks to make contraceptives available
to children in the reproductive age, beginning ten

years, it does not advocate for the distribution
of the same in schools. In fact, what it calls for is
comprehensive sexuality education. This means,
our children will be educated, either in schools or
government clinics, on the need to be responsible
on matters to do with not just sex but also the whole
subject of sexuality. Where they feel they cannot
control themselves, as happens in most cases, then
they can have the option of being responsible by
protecting themselves from sexually transmitted
infections and unwanted pregnancies.
Allowing adolescents access to contraceptives,
coupled with sex education is the best way to curb
incidences of immorality that are currently at fever
pitch. We can no longer bury our heads in the sand
with the common narrative of delaying sex till
marriage, when young girls drop out of schools due
to unwanted pregnancies. Many more, including
boys, contract HIV/Aids which in turn are a burden to
our fledgling economy. What we see is a breakdown
of the social fabric and the only way of tackling it

is by talking to our children about sex while at the
same time giving options. Of course abstinence
must also be affirmed.
Some people’s assertion that may be the supply of
contraceptives has exceeded demand cannot go
unchallenged. Condoms are everywhere for free:
hospitals, toilets, restaurants, name it!
Others also speculate that the Bill could be meant
to drive the sales of contraceptives by certain
manufactures. These may just be guesses and
sideshows because for some time now, young
girls have been using the commonly known e-pills
without regard to their side-effects. They have been
at it without the Bill. Furthermore, the Bill’s intent is
not to force the pills down their throats but to advise
the girls on their use and only where necessary. And
through which better way than the Reproductive
Health Care Bill that advocates for comprehensive
sexuality education?
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Devolution of
Health calls for proper
structures, financing

Published by The Standard, 26th August 2014
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We are facing a crisis whose solution only lies in the staggering of
devolution of health services for a maximum of three years as
envisioned by the constitution.
From the time when devolution of health functions
was rolled out in the counties, the health sector has
seen numerous crises one after the other. Devolving
health care has proved a bitter pill to swallow
for counties with most of them making wrong
prescriptions for the ailing sector.
The onset of the transfer of health functions to the
devolved units witnessed unprecedented muscleflexing between governors and health workers.
Governors bit more than they could swallow when
they pressurized the Transition Authority to devolve
health care all at once without proper arrangements
and procedures. Clearly, no county had the
capacity to handle health concerns including the
development of health infrastructure, purchasing of
drug supplies and remuneration of health workers.
Fears raised by the medical fraternity with regard
to compensation, promotions and training were
not taken into consideration. Others included
uncertainty about career progression and
interference in the delivery of health services
by county officials. Then, the Cabinet Secretary
for Health James Macharia dispelled any fear
by assuring all especially medical practitioners
that their problems would be addressed. Back
to the governors, the county chiefs have proved
ineffective in handling the crucial health sector

as seen in disparities in health financing. Whereas
some counties have as high as over 2,000 shillings
development expenditure per person, others have
as low as 10 shillings.

(KEMSA) claiming the state-owned provider of
medical supplies is inflating costs. In addition, a
number of doctors and nurses have resigned and
resorted to private practice or lecturing.

Most counties have stuck to the old national
strategies and priorities. They have consequently
failed to invest innovatively. The wisdom behind
devolving health must have been to take into
account the different parameters as the number
of hospitals, the available infrastructure, staff, size
of the county and disease burdens as they exist
in different counties. With devolution therefore,
county governments should have been best placed
to address local health challenges by prioritizing
based on the factors outlined.

We are facing a crisis
whose solution only
lies in the staggering
of devolution of health
services for a maximum of
three years as envisioned
by the constitution.

In pressing for health services to be given to them all
at once, governors appeared to have been buoyed
by the huge expectations of increased funding from
the national government; counties’ own revenue
sources to boost their budgets; and support from
health development partners or donors. Now they
find themselves in a catch 22 position. If paying the
existing workforce is a problem, then how will the
counties improve health infrastructure to boost
service delivery. Will there be recruitment of nurses
and doctors in the counties? Already, some counties
have problems with Kenya Medical Supplies Agency

Why not let the national government continue paying
the salaries of doctors, nurses and other health
workers for this period as counties put structures in
place? If I were the drafter of referendum questions,
I would propose the formation of a commission in
the make of the Teachers Service Commission to
register, recruit, transfer, remunerate and discipline
health workers.
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More needs to be done in
engaging citizens in county
planning and budgeting
Published on NAYA-Kenya blog, 26th May 2016
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Getting into the fourth cycle of budget making since
devolution started, it’s only fair that as citizens, we
reflect on the level of engagement we have had with
county governments especially in giving our views
and identifying priorities for county planning and
budgeting.
Forging partnerships with the public on financial
matters is not a favour, rather it is a requirement
that is anchored in law. Numerous benefits abound
both to the citizenry and the leadership. Many will
agree that even with responsible fiscal policies, lack
of public input in their preparation is likely to make
the public skeptical about them. Citizens therefore
need to feel connected to their governments and
this can only happen when those governments
become open to the public’s input through
participation. The Kenyan constitution came with
a promise of freedom of access to information held
by the state and public participation on financial
matters. Subsequent legislations have even done
better to entrench this by outlining the criteria on
how to go about it.

The County Governments Act, 2012
in Article 187 sets out the principles
upon which citizen participation
at the county level shall be based
on among them “timely access
to information, data, documents
and other information relevant or
related to policy formulation and
implementation.”

The Public Finance Management Act creates in
each county a Budget and Economic Forum whose
responsibility is to provide a structured means for
consultation between county governments and
the public on all matters of economic and financial
management at the counties including budgeting.
These are non-existent in most counties and even
where they do, they are ineffectual.
Leaders may view full public participation as a
Pandora’s Box that is potentially full of popular
and unrealistic expectations and proposals. That is
why they do everything possible to ensure limited
access to information by the public hence restricted
involvement. There have been complaints in the
counties that short notices are normally given for
public forums on budgeting and in limited media
such that the information doesn’t reach everyone.
In other instances, public forums are normally
rushed, with county leaders arriving late and giving
the excuse of limited time. They then rush through
the bulky documents thereby leaving the public
much more at sea. Such superficially designed
methods of engaging the public only increases
cynicism and does little to elicit public enthusiasm
in attending them.

also advised that invitation to public consultations
indicating clearly among others date, venue and
time should be made known two weeks in advance
and a calendar of events be availed always at the
beginning of every financial year.

The Commission on Revenue Allocation last year
issued guidelines on public participation that is
to be achieved through the County Budget and
Economic Forums. The Commission advised that
any document availed to the public in this regard
should be a version that is simplified and friendly,
and if possible also be in Swahili and locally
spoken languages. They should also be made
widely available to the public. The Commission

It is the therefore the onus of the county
governments to tune attitudes and mindsets of
the public to the budget making process through
proper sensitisation and engagement. Only then
will citizens have interest in general county affairs.
Otherwise the blame game will always continue
with leaders being viewed as greedy and enjoying
luxuriously at the expense of “wananchi” even
when they do not.

It would therefore be in the interest of the public
if county governments informed and educated
people on their rights under the constitution;
budget dates and timeliness; and opportunities for
public participation as enshrined in the laws.
Deliberate efforts should also be towards
enlightening people on functions of counties.
This will go a long way in managing expectations
especially where the public still put county
governments to task over national government
functions like primary schools and security.
To also encourage and build confidence on
participation, citizens should be informed of the
criteria for accepting some proposals and rejecting
others as submitted in the public hearings. The
public needs to be assured, both in words and
deeds, that their input is important even if not
incorporated.
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Step up public participation in
Budget-making process
Published by The Standard May 26th 2015

The Budget Making Process

County Governments

Has for a long time been thought to be a technical process of numbers where
only technocrats and numbers guru could be part of. Indeed, in the former
dispensation, the first time Kenyans came into contact with the budgets
was when the Finance Minister, in a nice suit complete with a boutonnière,
stepped into parliament and read it. And even then majority of Kenyans did not
understand still what the numbers meant. A financial analyst had to explain
what the budget meant for the farmer and for the price of milk, who were the
biggest losers and gainers.

Must open their doors for the public to interrogate their plans, and not merely
to be seen but with the genuine desire to collect their ideas and integrate
them into their development plans. Whereas not all ideas are feasible and
practical, county governments must explain their criteria for accepting or
rejecting submissions that have been made. In the proposed budgets for the
next financial year, counties have planned to spend heavily on administration
especially in the governor’s office and travels as opposed to development.

However, the promulgation of the new constitution and the onset of devolution
provided unprecedented opportunity for Kenyans to interrogate the budgets
before they are passed, make meaningful recommendations and participate in
accountability mechanisms.
However three budget cycles later, public participation in budget making
processes is still bogged down by limited public interest, disillusionment and
deliberate hurdles by the executive despite legal provisions. Whereas the
excuse in the previous cycles has been on weak systems and structures to
ensure meaningful public participation, the narrative cannot stand now.
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Not that there’s anything wrong with that. But In line with program based
budgeting, a requirement of the Public Finance Management Act 2012, there
should be a story behind the numbers. Like why for example the county feel
that it is prudent to spend more on an office more than it spends on people.
It should be clear to any Kenyan who doesn’t have much knowledge on the
budgets the rationale behind reducing the budgetary allocation to a sector
while increasing allocation to another sector.
But most urgently, we need to prevent the ailing healthcare system, a key
devolved function of the county governments, from crumbling down right on
our watch. That the cancer had already gotten into the sector before devolution
isn’t in doubt. However, counties cannot afford to do nothing as the malady
spread furiously.

One key area of concern
Is preventive and promotive medicine. A quick analysis of most county budgets
reveal that most have not allocated significant resources into youth and
adolescent health, reproductive health, community health systems, family
planning among other essential services preferring to wait for water from the
donor’s taps.
If we are to harness demographic dividend and realize Vision 2030, we cannot
afford to neglect this key population that is critical to making this happen.
Family Planning, for example, is a program that must be adequately funded.
Before devolution, the national government had a deliberate budget line for
family planning. However, after devolution, this budget line was dropped by
most counties despite bold evidence of its usefulness.

A study by National Council for Population and Development (NCPD) and
Population Reference Bureau (2012) estimates that by investing 5.3 billion
Kenya Shillings on contraception, The government will be able to save 8.6 billion
Shillings on education, 5.6 billion Kenya Shillings on maternal health, 2.8 billion
in immunization, 2.7 billion shillings on water and sanitation and 600 million
shillings on malaria. This translates to a saving of 20.3 billion shillings by 2015,
much more than the initial investment.
But most importantly, this discussion on budgets and prioritization must be
taken at mama mboga’s doorstep including with budgetary allocation for civic
education and public trainings on the budget making process.
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Increase Domestic Health Financing for a
Healthy and Sustainable Healthcare System
Published on Star 24/01/15

In 2001 African countries met in Abuja and
solemnly vowed to increase budgetary
allocation to health to at least 15% of their
total budgetary allocation
In the last budget, Kenya allocated a mere
5.7% of its total budget to health.
This wasn’t even half of Economic Recovery Strategy (ERS) target of 12%
of total Government allocations. The meagre allocation to health hasn’t been
helped much either by the devolution of key health functions to the forty
seven counties. The devolution itself has brought to the forefront the poor
prioritization by the lower level of government, the devolution of graft and
fiscal irresponsibility manifested in the form of low absorption rate of county
budgets and sheer disregard for the provisions of chapter twelve of the Kenyan
constitution and the Public Finance Management Act 2012 (PFM Act).
Health is a critical sector in the development of any nation. In fact at
independence, the government recognized hunger, disease and poverty as the
main challenges bedevilling the young nation. Fast forward to 2015, new threats
such as HIV/AIDS, Cancers, Tuberculosis, Ebola, respiratory tract infections have
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This was in response to the serious health threats that had
been found to be curtailing the rate of economic progress in
these countries. This declaration was to be later backed by the
Kampala Declaration of 2010 and later the Abuja+12 Declaration
of 2013. However, whereas some nations, notably Rwanda have
fulfilled this obligation, most African nations including Kenya
have not given unto Caesar what belongs to Caesar.
among others combined with the old communicable and non-communicable
diseases that caused havoc before 1963. Now, more than ever, Kenya needs to
substantially increase her allocation to the ailing health sector. It’s no brainer
that an increased funding for health brings higher economic returns. A healthy
society will be instrumental if Kenya is to meet the demands of being a new
middle income country. But investing in health isn’t just a solution for today.
Investing in health means investing in the future. Young people who make up
the bigger percentage of the population in lower and middle-income countries
are disproportionately affected by these negative health indicators. Investing in
their health today provides a unique opportunity to ensure a healthy workforce
for the future with associated effects on future economic development.
More domestic funding also means greater country ownership and
sustainability. Whereas external funders may chip in from time to time, the
biting reality is that they will not always be there. Their priority may not always
be our priority and at times, the oil taps may run dry due to political reasons or
economic realities.

Kenya was among six priority
African countries that were
allocated a total of
US$ 3.5 billion during the
period to the end of 2017
The Global Fund
That was set up in response to the HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and malaria triple
threats, identified Kenya was among six priority African countries that were
allocated a total of US$ 3.5 billion during the period to the end of 2017. This
amounted to more than 15% of their combined annual Government health
spending and about a third of the total Global Fund allocation to Sub-Saharan
Africa. Just as external funders are dipping their hands deeper into the pocket,
the Kenya government must, even with competing and pressing concerns like
security and infrastructure, give unto health a significant proportion from the
public coffers.
As we prepare to start a new budget cycle, both levels of government must
start thinking about realistic targets that edge us closer to universal access to
comprehensive healthcare service. Governments have to start thinking about
financial prudency. Little things that matter like bulk buying to save costs. This
should not be the time to erect new facilities as nearby health facilities stand
idle- without health workers and essential drugs. This should be the time that
counties spend money on their core mandate such as health and not on the
national government functions like security or national roads. This is the time to
rid our public of misinformation.

But increased domestic health financing will remain a mirage if the public do
not demand that their leaders from the constituency, county and national level
put sustainable mechanisms anchored in policies and legislations to ensure
that a cervical cancer patient from Homa Bay county does not have to travel all
the way to seek treatment at Kenyatta National Hospital in Nairobi. Patients on
free ARVs at government facility must ask their leaders to ensure that the supply
of such vital drugs is sustainable. Counties must factor in their health budgets
the grim reality of the healthcare sector.
This loud cry will not be complete without a call for fiscal responsibility. It’s
disheartening, for example that the proposed revised Commission for Revenue
Allocation (CRA) formula seeks to reduce the percentage for fiscal responsibility
from 2% to 1% instead of significantly increasing it. How for example will
we reward a county that spends a huge percentage of its little money on
operationalization of youth friendly centers and punish one that spends its 78
million shillings on tea and flowers? Increasing domestic health financing isn’t
just a technocrats agenda, it is Kenya’s agenda, it is the youth agenda!
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Invest more in maternal
healthcare to achieve MDGs
Published by The Standard, 29th August 2014
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The latest report indicates that maternal mortality at 400 per 100,
000 live births in 2013 down from 490 in 1990
First Lady Margaret Kenyatta’s concession that
Kenya is off-track to achieving two health-related
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is a step
in the right direction in appreciating that many
women and newborns are dying unnecessarily
from avoidable and preventable conditions. Goals
number four and five on Reduction of Child Mortality
and Improving Maternal Health respectively still
remain a mirage for our country. Sadly, the country
loses over 5,500 women translating to 18 to 20
maternal deaths daily, a figure that the First Lady
equates to “an 18-seater minibus with pregnant
women crashing and killing all the passengers every
day.”
The recently launched Millennium Development
Goals Report 2014 indicates that Kenya is among
the Sub-Saharan countries that might fail to meet
the MDG targets by the 2015 deadline. There is good
news however that there is positive progress on
the country’s commitment to achieving universal
primary education, environmental sustainability,
gender equality and empowerment of women.
These are attributed to the free primary education
launched in 2003 and the enactment of the new
Constitution in 2010 that opened space for women
to participate in public affairs. Minimal gains have
also been recorded on eradication of poverty and
hunger; and combating HIV/AIDs, malaria and other
diseases.

The latest report also indicates that maternal
mortality has not reduced much since 1990, the year
that is used as the baseline. It still stood at 400 per
100, 000 live births in 2013 down from 490 in 1990.
This figure goes as high as 1000 in urban slums and
rural areas.
The UN, in MDG number five envisions a reduction
of maternal deaths by three quarters by next year.
Maternal deaths are normally attributed to lack
of access to skilled health personnel by expectant
women. Also, few women go for antenatal care
during pregnancy thereby putting themselves
at risk of complications that might arise in the
course of the pregnancy. Still, there are those who
prefer the services of traditional birth attendants
during delivery claiming that birth attendants
at government facilities are normally negligent,
unconcerned and rude to them despite the agony
they undergo during labour. Whereas the traditional
birth attendants are normally skilled, most of
them lack the necessary training and medicine
to administer interventions that might prevent
complications such as heavy bleeding. They may
also not be able to refer a patient to a higher level
health care facility.
It is therefore encouraging to see such initiatives
as the “Beyond Zero Campaign” kicked off by Mrs.
Kenyatta to improve access to healthcare to

children and mothers. If well rolled out and with
support from the counties, it will help reduce
preventable maternal deaths through proper
healthcare solutions for the prevention and
handling of complications. It will also ensure every
baby is delivered with the support of a skilled health
attendant. Information and testing of HIV/Aids
will greatly reduce mother-to-child transmissions
thereby reducing a cause for child mortality.
Programs need to be expanded to enable access
to family planning information, services and
reproductive health education to everyone in the
reproductive age especially in rural areas where
vulnerable populations live. More specifically,
targets should be on curbing teenage pregnancies
as a positive tool on achieving other MDGs. This is
because adolescent child bearing has its attendant
problems of health risks as the young mothers and
their children are likely to develop complications.
There are also missed opportunities of schooling,
increasing dependency and subsequently leading to
intergenerational transmission of poverty. Investing
in maternal and child healthcare will facilitate
the achievement of other MDGs on reducing child
mortality, combating HIV/Aids, eradicating extreme
poverty, achieving universal primary education and
promoting gender equality. With all these said and
done, Kenya should not miss the MDGs by a wide
margin.
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Let’s delve deeper into
the Reproductive Health Bill
Published on The Standard 26th June 2014

I am writing in response to Dorothy Kweyu and Emma Kabiru’s opinions on
the Daily Nation Monday June 23th 2014. Reading their pieces titled Spare our
children the condoms burden and Giving pupils condoms could prove we have
failed to guide our children by the two respectively, one gets a feeling of two
contributors who are out of reality with what is contained in the Reproductive
Health Care Bill, 2014.
The common rhetoric doing rounds, and which was affirmed in the two articles,
is that the Bill seeks to distribute condoms to pupils in schools, a move that will
only encourage them to engage in casual sex. In fact, I am surprised that even
people of high standing in the society such as educationists and legislators are
getting it all wrong, with some being quoted in the press as saying that the Bill, if
passed, will allow teachers to educate students on how to use condoms.
In response to the two commentaries and to rumours doing rounds, I would say
that let us read the whole Bill, get facts right then speak from an informed point
of view. While I admit that the Bill seeks to make contraceptives available to
children in the reproductive age, beginning ten years, it does not advocate for
the distribution of the same in schools.
In fact, what it calls for is comprehensive sexuality education. This means, our
children will be educated, either in schools or government clinics, on the need
to be responsible on matters to do with not just sex but also the whole subject
of sexuality. Where they feel they cannot control themselves, as happens in
most cases, then they can have the option of being responsible by protecting
themselves from sexually transmitted infections and unwanted pregnancies.
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Denying children condoms in schools
is the worse option in the Daily Nation.
Thursday June 19th 2014, I outlined some of the reasons why allowing
adolescents access to contraceptives, coupled with sex education is the best
way to curb incidences of immorality that are currently at fever pitch. We can
no longer bury our heads in the sand with the common narrative of delaying
sex till marriage, since it has failed to yield positive results. What we see is a
breakdown of the social fabric and the only way of tackling it is by talking to our
children about sex while at the same time giving options. Of course abstinence
must also be affirmed.
Emma’s assertion that may be the supply of contraceptives has exceeded
demand cannot go unchallenged. Condoms are everywhere for free: hospitals,
toilets, restaurants, name it!
Dorothy’s affirmation that the bill could be meant to drive the sales of
contraceptives by certain manufactures, in my opinion, is also speculative. This
is because for some time now, young girls have been using the commonly known
e-pills without regard for their side-effects. They have been at it without the
Bill. Furthermore, the Bill’s intent is not to force the pills down their throats but
advise them on their use and only where necessary. And through which better
way than the Reproductive Health Care Bill that advocates for comprehensive
sexuality education?

Kenya should pass the
Reproductive Health Care Bill
Published on July 29th 2015 The Star

We have had the statistics over and over again.
The Kenya Demographic Health Surveys, Multiple
Cluster Indicator Survey, Kenya AIDS Indicator
Survey, Google Zeitgeist results, Census reports all
tell us one thing- that the Kenyan young people are
not where there they need to be when it comes to
issues of health in general and reproductive health
In particular.

after it first appeared in the public eye last year. Just
as was the case last year, it seems there is still no love
lost for attempts to ‘sneak in” the comprehensive
sexuality education in our school curriculum and
advocate for access to youth friendly reproductive
health services. Some of the adjectives used to
describe the Bill would have passed as interesting
hadn’t these issues been so grave.

relationships at young ages, or it will encourage
promiscuity or that it is a foreign agenda. The reality
is that borrowing successful ideas does not mean
we are less African, it means that we are a people
keen on learning and rewriting our stories. It means
that we want our young people to live long enough
to power our nations to the same fête young people
from the Asian tigers took their nations to.

If the fact

A quick online poll by Citizen
Television

We therefore call upon

That the most asked questions online by young
people in Kenya has been What is Sex and how to
abort cannot jolt us into immediate action, then
the fact That the group with the highest HIV/AIDS
infections rate are girls between twenty and twenty
four or the gory details of ten year old mothers
we see every day in televisions and hear in radios
should definitely do it for us. It’s a huge shame that
they don’t.

My people perish because of lack of
knowledge,

The good book tells us. We live in a ‘pious’ society
who would rather hide their head in the sand and
hope the danger has gone away. Yet it still lurks
in the neighbourhood waiting to pounce on our
‘Africanness’ under our collective watch. The
‘controversial’ Reproductive Health Care Bill 2014
finally made its way back to the floor of the Senate

revealed that over six out of ten Kenyans were in
agreement with the need for young people to access
sexual and reproductive health information and
services, which is an improvement from a similar
poll last year. But this discussion is bigger than
democracy or religious inclinations or even political
opportunism. This debate needs to strongly
anchored in human rights, the harsh realities of our
world today and the vision we have for our young
people. After all it’s only fools who keep on doing
things the same way while expecting different
results.
Last year we made our submissions to the Senate
and published several articles on the local
dailies on some of the myths peddled against the
Reproductive Health Care Bill including that it will
encourage young people to start having sexual

The Senate to be the Solomon’s of our generation
and ensure that young people do not have to rush
to Uncle Google to get information they so crave if
that information can be provided in a controlled
setting and issued in a way that recognizes different
packages for different age sets. We call upon our
Senate to ensure that young people do not have
to go to dingy corners illuminated with whacky
quacks in order to get a service that they would
have otherwise accessed at youth friendly centers
in a manner that is agreeable and friendly to them.
This asks are not out of the blues. They are based
on promises based in international declarations,
national policies and guidelines that just need to
be strengthened further by provisions in an act of
parliament.
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Back guidelines on teens’ sex education
Published by The Standard 16th May 2016, Daily Nation June 3rd 2016

The Ministry of Health is running
out of time in availing the Policies,
Standards and Guidelines for
Reducing Maternal Morbidity and
Mortality in Kenya.
This is because everywhere around us, there are
glaring indications that sexual activity among young
people begins as early as age ten and is approaching
endemic levels if nothing is done to reverse the
trend. In line with the Constitution of Kenya and
the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals,
these guidelines seek to entrench the enjoyment of
sexual and reproductive health and rights for all.
The consequences of unsafe sex among the youth
are manifestly grave. For instance in March this
year, Bungoma County Women Representative
Reginalda Wanyonyi called on the government to
declare teenage pregnancy a county disaster after
twenty (20) girls in one school were confirmed to be
on the family line just after a midterm break. And
elsewhere in Kilifi, there were shock-waves across
the county in October 2014 when seventeen girls
from two primary schools conceived at the same
time. The situation is bad across the nation with
nearly one in five adolescent girls having begun
child bearing as per the Kenya Demographic and
Health Survey 2014.
Aside from the obvious consequences of large
scale school dropouts leading to missed economic

opportunities, teenage pregnancies also pose
serious threats to the physical wellbeing of
adolescent girls. Normally, young girls are not
physically mature to carry pregnancy to full term.
They do so with a lot of strain and are likely to
develop complications before, during and after
birth. Quite often this is aggravated by the fact that
they shy away from antenatal and prenatal visits.
Those who don’t carry their pregnancies to birth
often opt for unsafe abortion as the alternative
escape route. Indeed the last few years has seen
the mushrooming of unsafe abortion clinics in
both urban and peri-urban areas. Only last year a
university student leader called on the President
to close down all unsafe abortion clinics in the City
because quite a number of students were dying
out of the procedure. Unsafe abortion, with its
attendant health risks of haemorrhage, infections
and disabilities, is one of the major causes of
maternal deaths. Young people are also quite often
faced with the double burden of disease. This is
because unsafe sex practices come with multiple
problems, all of which may burden a single person
at the same time. Imagine of a schoolgirl who is
pregnant, is HIV positive at the same time and is
dependent on poor parents. She is likely to get
entangled in a vicious cycle out of it will definitely
be hard to extricate herself from.
The benefit of sexuality education is therefore
multipronged. We are not only solving the
problem of unplanned pregnancies but we are also
combating drug abuse and HIV. And of course, with

age-appropriate sex education, the age at sexual
debut rises contrary to popular opinion.
There have been multiple incidents in the recent
past where minors are caught in sex and drug
orgies, an indication that they are privy to so much
information about their sex and social lives. The
notion that teaching them about their sexuality
is exposing them to unwanted information and
spoiling them is therefore illogical. It should also
not be viewed as a foreign idea, but rather as an
aspect of African culture which has been practiced
for ages, but is only taking a different dimension
because of the current societal setup.
The provision of comprehensive sexuality education
including investing in adolescent-youth friendly
services should be viewed as an investment as
it frees the already burdened health system of
new HIV cases, more maternal complications and
consequently frees resources for other sectors
that direly need them. It also means that more
children are able to complete school and engage
in economic activities that in turn contribute to
economic development.
It is time therefore that educationists, religious
groups and other stakeholders join the push for
the publication of the Policies, Standards and
Guidelines for Reducing Maternal Morbidity
and Mortality in Kenya so as to allow health
practitioners implement them and save our
adolescents and youth.
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Provide
youth with
reproductive
health
services
Published by People Daily November 21st November
2016 Daily Nation, November 14th 2016 Star
Newspaper, 15 November 2016 & The Standard
November 15th 2016

As the long holiday in the school calendar sets in,
we all agree that this is not an ordinary vacation. It
has come so early. It may well pass as the longest
normal school holiday of our time. This break
also coincides with the festive season of the year.
This is the period of parties, weddings and other
festivities.
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With little, if any, recreational facilities available
for the young people, parents must be a worried
lot. The government too must be concerned.
Youth friendly centres may only be accessible to
only a handful of them especially those in urban
areas. Young people are therefore left to turn
to their peers and the internet for information
and entertainment. Given the limited internet
restrictions in our country, some of the online sites
they visit may simply contribute further to the
already deteriorated moral fabric.

Holidays, more so festive ones like this, bring forth
moments of fun and sexual escapades. It is during
this period that abuse of hard drugs and other
illegal substances peak. Coming a little bit earlier
in the year, it means parents stay away at work
most of the time given the tight economic demands
of modern living. Consequently, the teenagers are
left under their own care at home. What they do
with their freedom like the movies they watch, the
online sites they visit and the company they keep
only they can tell.
The mistake that we are readily tempted to make
and which as a society we should be dissuaded
from is to continue laying the blame on the young
people for the rot that we see or perceive among
them. Be it the misuse of e-pills and other forms of
contraception, the high rate of new HIV infections,
incidents of unsafe abortion and drug abuse all
these are dividends to a society that has not really
invested in its young people where it matters mostreproductive health.
A majority of adolescents are not married and
do not therefore have reliable and consistent
contraceptive methods in their plans. Because
they do not have where to turn to for the provision
of reproductive health services including family
planning information, they easily fall for other
easier and readily available options such as e-pills.
This then is a manifestation of unsafe sex practices
among this critical group.

Towards the end of last month the National Aids
Control Council released the Kenya Aids Response
Progress Report 2016 in which it is estimated that
at least four people aged between 15 and 24 are
infected with the HIV virus every hour. What is even
more worrying is the fact that three of them are
either young women or girls. Still, the prevalence
among the youths contribute to half of all new
infections, a pointer to their vulnerability. And even
much worse is the fact that a majority of them do
not know their status.

At least four people
aged between 15 and
24 are infected with
the HIV virus every
hour
Current reproductive health services are only
tailored towards married couples. This is good only
that scale-up should be done to also take care of key
groups such as unmarried young people, married
adolescents as well as persons living with various

forms of disabilities. Research has shown that
young people shy away from queuing with adults
for such services for fear of victimization. What if my
aunt sees me going for a condom or the implant?
Suppose I meet my uncle while undertaking HIV
screening? They might just think I am a sexually
loose cannon who lacks morals.
The 2013 Service Availability and Readiness
Assessment Mapping projects that only one in ten
health facilities offer adolescent-youth friendly
services. This must be scaled up to 30% in 2020 and
50% in 2025 according to government proposals in
the National Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive
Health Policy (NASRH) 2015.
Our aim therefore must be tilt away from donorsupport as most youth friendly services in this
country are supported by donors even where they
are offered in a public health facility. There must be
a clear strategy for sustainability and that is why
such initiatives must be embedded in our national
and county policies including budgets.
This is an evidence-based intervention for reaping
economic dividends through sound health and
holistic development. It must be seen as an
investment. And what better time to save our young
people than when they are in a long festive vacation
like this one?
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Strengthen the
provision of
Youth Friendly
Services (YFS)
to enlighten
the adolescents
and youth
Published by People Daily June 27th 2014

There are glaring indications in Kenya that the
social fabric is increasingly breaking with every
passing day. Children get exposed to sex at a very
early age. Others get hooked up on drugs during
their teen years. There are also increased rate of
school dropouts due to teenage pregnancies.

In fact, Kenya ranks among those
countries with the highest adolescent
pregnancies globally, with 26 in every
100 girls in Kenya being married
before they reach 18 years,
40
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according to Kenya Population Situation Analysis’s
report released in October last year.

there were over 465,000 cases of unsafe abortions in
the country in 2012, the latest such survey.

Also, according to the Ministry of Health, nearly 40
percent of unmarried women aged 15 to 24 have
had premarital sex, and more than one in seven
are sexually active. A nationwide study by the said
ministry in conjunction with the African Population
and Health Research Center (APHRC) indicated that

These in addition to other problems of drug and
substance abuse, Sexually Transmitted Infections
(STIs), rape among others have a ripple effect on
the kind of problems facing the society at large.
That is why concerted efforts are required from
the government, human rights groups, religious

groups, the media, parents and the general public in
controlling these vices. Appreciating and addressing
these problems in an open manner means solving
problems of poverty, ignorance and diseases. It also
means caring for generations to come. The society
can no longer bury its head in the sand because
these problems are here with us and they are real.
We may shy away from talking about them for fear
of embarrassment but that way we only leave them
to persist.
And what better way to attend to such matters
than to rejuvenate the provision of youth friendly
services (YFS)? Apart from integrating these services
into health facilities, a better approach would be to
increase the number of facilities offering exclusive
youth friendly services. With such services closer
to them, the youth are likely to identify with the
centers offering them. They should be meant to
provide the adolescents and youth in general with
information, communication and education on
health, counselling and examinations. They can also
have a resource centre with materials on pertinent
issues affecting the youth and adolescents.
Where there are constraints of establishing
permanent youth friendly service centers, mobile
clinic approach can be incorporated into school
health services so that they can be taken to schools
on specific days as a temporary measure for
increasing the presence of youth friendly services.
Another option would be to have specialized places
for young people in each health facility countrywide
where they can be attended to in privacy.

As a measure of appealing to and attracting the
youth to such clinics or facilities, there is need to

Train more service providers

In dealing with the youth so that they may be
friendly and appealing to them and in turn improve
utilization of the services.

Increased funding from the government
towards Youth Friendly Services

There were over 465,000
cases of unsafe abortions
in the country in 2012, the
latest such survey.

To enable service providers offer these services at
lower costs or, if possible, completely free of charge.
This will enable the school and college youth gain
access to such services without hindrance. Already
existing centers and health care service providers
should be advised to adjust the working days and
hours so as to accommodate the school youth
schedules. They could remain open for longer hours
till late evening and also operate on weekends.

Periodic evaluation

Of these services should be carried out so as to
assess the successes and failures of their delivery
and identify more effective strategies to address
the constraints that may arise. The youth also need
to be sensitized through youth forums, religious
gatherings, rallies and barazas on the availability of
these services and the opportunities they offer. This
will increase utilization of such services.

Peer educators in schools and colleges
need to be regularly trained so as to
complement the work of the health
service providers in passing such
information to the youth.
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Right information
should guide safe,
legal abortion
Published by The Standard, 30th August 2016 , The Star on 1st September 2016

The ongoing Sixth Tokyo International
Conference on African Development
provided Kenyans with a rare chance
to witness high-level discussions on
abortion, a subject that is mostly
considered taboo in this part of the
world. In most instances, it is discussed in
hushed tones despite its ravaging effects
on the current generation of young
people as well as its huge contribution to
maternal mortality.
During the TICAD VI side event
on “Accountability for Sexual and
Reproductive Heath: A Call to Action”, the
subject of abortion stole the limelight.
Health PS Nicholas Muraguri noted
that “abortion is a reflection of
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unwanted pregnancies”.
It is indeed common knowledge that
those who opt for abortion, which in our
case is often unsafe, do so because they
don’t want to carry the child to full term.
Several factors contribute to this. The
pregnancy might have come at a time
the mother is still continuing with her
education, as is often the case for most
school-going adolescent girls or young
ladies in public universities. Married
women also go for abortion, mostly
when the pregnancy is mistimed. Either
they are still committed at work, with
education or because of her bleak social
and or economic situation. Sometimes
if the pregnancy is as a result of rape or
incest, women choose to abort.
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The triggers of abortion are therefore diverse and
complex, given the dynamics of modern life. The PS is
right in pointing out that the debate should start from
the root causes of abortion: unwanted pregnancies.
All of us will however agree that this problem will not
be addressed by just telling somebody not to make
a woman pregnant when they don’t want to, or by
telling a woman not to get pregnant when she doesn’t
want to. It should be on how we ensure children do not
conceive, how married and unmarried women are able
to determine their own reproductive health by ensuring
proper spacing of their children and by giving birth to
the desired number of children.
The PS therefore needs to ensure that his ministry
fully provides reproductive health information and
services that is age-appropriate and targeted to young
people who direly need them. The Health Ministry
has made a number of commitments nationally,
regionally and internationally towards the provision
of age-appropriate comprehensive sexuality education
and adolescent youth-friendly reproductive health
information and services to in and out of school youths.
These need to be followed up with adequate financing
to ensure implementation. It should be recognized that
investing in the youth includes investing in their heath
of which reproductive health is a key component.
The gap of unmet needs for contraception should be
filled. Public health facilities should be able to provide
a wide range of contraceptive options for women. This
must be go with proper information on the same so that
myths are debunked and women are allowed choices so
that they are comfortable to use any contraceptive of
their choice.
While all these are provided, the abortion debate

Public health facilities
should be able to
provide a wide range of
contraceptive options
for women. This must
be go with proper
information on the
same so that myths
are debunked and
women are allowed
choices so that they are
comfortable to use any
contraceptive of their
choice.

should continue as well because it’s very hard to totally
do away with unwanted pregnancies. We should ask
ourselves whether we want to see women die of unsafe
abortion when the pregnancy can be expelled in a safe
medical environment.
Just as Tewodros Malasse, the Director-General of the
International Planned Parenthood Federation rightly
put it, the debate on abortion should not be moralized.
It should be taken seriously as a health issue. We should
be able to see that because of lack of clear guidelines
on safe abortion, women opt for backstreet abortion
thereby endangering their lives. We should be able to
learn from South Africa that when safe legal abortion is
allowed, abortion-related deaths significantly go down.
The awful consequences of unwanted pregnancies
and lack of safe legal abortion are all over. Young
girls continue to die out of pregnancy related causes,
thereby contributing hugely to the stubbornly high
maternal mortality rates. Some children are born and
are not able to go school, a contributing factor to the
vicious cycle of poverty where some end up in crime or
in the streets.
How about women who conceive due to rape and
incest? There are also those who just choose to abort,
a matter of personal choice in a free world based on
the principle that the individual and the society are
separate entities and as such, it is upon each individual
to determine the choices that they make in life so long
as they don’t affect the society.
Let the abortion debate be reignited with a major shift
to the consequences of lack of it, as opposed to the
moral side that lacks scientific backing.
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Sustainable population growth rates
requires focus on the youth, women
Kenya’s constantly growing population should be
a major concern for economic planners and policy
makers. The country has one of the highest fertility
rates in the world at 4.6 according to the Kenya
Development Health Survey 2008, a figure that is
almost double the world’s that stands at 2.49. This
means on average a Kenyan woman gives birth to
four to five children.
Another disturbing development in terms of
population growth is that

The country’s population
has shot up to 44.35
million according to the
World Bank, up from the
38 million during the
2009 census.
This is in tandem with the National Council of
Population and Development’s current projections
that puts Kenya’s annual growth rate at 2.9%
meaning that about 1.1 million people are added
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to the country’s people yearly. Because a majority
of the population comprises young and youthful
people, 43% being under 15 years and 63%
below the age of 25, it then follows that Kenya’s
population will still rise steadily because these are
people who are either in the reproductive age or are
approaching it.
Fertility rates notwithstanding, decreasing
mortality rates occasioned by improved health care
has also served to keep the population high. Life
expectancy has subsequently risen from 48.9 years
in 2006 to about 60 years currently. This however is
good news. Admittedly, the prevailing population
growth rate is higher than the country’s resources.
This can be seen in the people’s struggles to make
ends meet. We talk of food and water shortages;
and general insecurity brought about by conflict
over meager resources such as land.
Every cloud has a silver lining and even though the
youth present the greatest burden as it currently
stands, they can be turned around to be the wealth
of the nation. The potential in the bulging youth
population can be tapped for economic development
with proper planning. The government only needs
to continue availing education opportunities that
march requirements of the labour market. These,
coupled with reproductive health services including

family planning and education, the country is likely
to witness a sustainable population growth rate.
By enabling universal access to post-primary
education, the government will be tackling the
youth problem three-fold. Availing opportunities
for them, reducing the dependency ratio and also
delaying their child-bearing ages. Research has also
shown that with education, women prefer smaller
families. According to the Kenya Demographic
Health Survey 2008-2009, 52% of adolescent girls
would like to delay child-bearing and about the
same percentage desire three or fewer children. The
only problem is that they either don’t know how to
go about it or they have the wrong information on
the approach to take.
Campaigns on the need for smaller families must
to be aggressive and targeted at women who need
family planning the most but are unable to access
the services. These are particularly the vulnerable
rural populations and those who live in urban
slums. In some of these areas, women view family
planning as a ploy by the government to reduce
their numbers and eventually take their land. Other
women also believe that some methods of family
planning are a source of cancer. Needless to say,
family planning will go a long way in making Kenya’s
population healthy and thus wealthy.

Inadequate
youth friendly
service
centers
hinders HIV
prevention
among youth
It is said strike the shepherd scatter the flock. With
inefficient and limited number of information
sources for young people, we may not realize our
targets in HIV prevention among this age bracket.
Many interventions have been designed to reduce
incidences of sexually transmitted infections,
unsafe abortion, drug abuse and teenage pregnancy
among other reproductive health challenges
facing young people. One important factor that we
have left out however is the role of youth friendly
centers. These are health institutions that offer
accessible, affordable and acceptable services
to young people taking into account issues of
confidentiality, nonjudgmental and respect .These
centers play important role of not only providing
information but also services required, screening
of sexually transmitted infection, post abortion
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care, pregnancy care, and contraceptive use among
others.
The major challenge is inadequate number of youth
friendly centers. In 2004 only 12% of our public
health facilities were offering youth friendly services.
Young people are comfortable learning about
condom use from their peers. They feel comfortable
undertaking HIV test where issues of confidentiality
are observed, with people they can openly share
their sexual experiences and in environment where
information relating to their sexual experiences are
treated with uttermost respect.
What then must we do to improve and expand the
youth friendly service centers that we have? First
allocate financial resources for provision of youth

friendly services, The Abuja declaration requires
15% of national budget be allocated to health.
Kenya has allocated 3% for health. Secondly, we
should train more health care workers on provision
of youth friendly services.
Third is to implement the national guidelines
on provision of youth friendly services. These
guidelines explain characteristics of youth friendly
services, various categories of youth friendly
services and what is expected of service providers.
Fourth, is increasing the number of integrated and
stand-alone youth friendly centers including the
VCT centers. We must demystify the culture of one
town, one youth friendly center. Finally we must
motivate the health workers with refresher trainings
and incentives to boost their morale to provide
services, yes we can.
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Provide Youth Friendly services to curb the
spread of HIV among young people
Published by Business Daily May 3rd 2016, The Star 25th April 2016

Latest statistics released by the National AIDS Control Council indicating that
nearly half of new HIV infections occur among adolescents should be cause for
concern not only among the general population but also for the government
and policy planners. Only last year, one in three new infections was attributed
to this group.
Although Kenya has made significant leaps in
containing the spread of HIV, new infections among
adolescents and youth keep on rising. This cluster
still bears the brunt of the HIV scourge mainly due
to inadequate access to life saving information as
well as stigma. It is only among adolescents where
AIDS-related deaths are not declining. Indeed the
virus remains the leading cause of death among
teenagers in Kenya with close to ten thousand
deaths annually.
Recent reports on young people getting hooked
up to drugs even when in school also point out to
the fast breaking social fabric. Children start sexual
activities at ten according the Kenya AIDS Indicator
Survey. Teenage pregnancy is becoming a burden
to the health system while cases of unsafe abortion
are majorly prevalent among young people. A
2013 survey by the Ministry of Health and the
African Population and Health Research Centre on
Incidence and Complications of Unsafe Abortion
in Kenya found out that half of those who go for
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post-abortion care are below the age of twenty five.
Despite all these challenges facing an age group that
is normally considered the future of the nation, their
needs and priorities have been evidently missing in
national plans, policies and budgetary allocations.
For a very long time, we have been made to believe
that young people only need education and
employment and all their problems are solved. We
tend to forget that their social lives too matter. In
fact most of the concerns of the modern youth arise
from their social lives.
And because the African system of informally
educating young people on their social being is
something that is fast fading, the idea of youth
friendly services is the only perfect replacement our
government and planners can embrace.
The Service Availability and Readiness Assessment
Mapping 2013 by the health ministry puts the
number of facilities offering youth friendly services
at 10%. In the National Adolescent Sexual and

50%
Percentage that the
government aims at, in
scaling up number of
facilities offering youth
friendly services
by 2025.
Reproductive Health Policy (NASRH) 2015, the
government aims at scaling this up to 30% in 2020
and to 50% by 2025. Notably, most youth friendly
services in Kenya are donor supported even in
instances where they are offered in public health
facilities. There should be a clear strategy for
sustainability should donors pull out.
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Young people need services that are closer to them;
cost effective and free where possible; delivered in
the right manner at the right time while respecting
the principles of privacy and confidentiality; and,
remaining truly non-judgemental.
Provided in this manner, most youths are likely
to identify with the services and the facilities
offering them. They should be meant to provide
information, communication and education on
health, counseling and examinations as well as
services on contraception and HIV prevention. A
resource center with materials on edutainment will
serve to not only inform about sexuality, but will
also keep the youngsters busy and away from risky
sexual behaviour as well as drug and substance
abuse. As a measure of appealing to and attracting

the youth to such clinics, there is need to train more
service providers in handling the youth so that they
may be friendly and appealing to them and in turn
improve utilization of such services. Already existing
centers and health care service providers should be
directed to adjust the working days and hours so as
to accommodate the school youth schedules. They
could remain open for longer hours till late evening
and also operate during weekends.
For increased uptake of such services, young
people need to be sensitized through youth
forums, religious gatherings, rallies and barazas
on the availability of these services and the
opportunities they offer. Peer educators in schools
and colleges also need to be regularly trained so
as to complement the work of the health service

providers in passing such information to the youth.
Increased funding towards youth friendly services
should be seen as an investment and will go a long
way in ensuring service providers deliver them at
lower costs, or if possible, completely free of charge.
This will enable the school and college youth gain
access to such services without hindrance. Periodic
evaluation of these services should be carried out
so as to assess the successes and failures of their
delivery and identify more effective strategies to
address the constraints that may arise. Only then will
we be able to make significant strides in achieving
set targets in NASRH Policy such as increasing
condom use at sexual debut among adolescents
that currently stands at 67% among girls and 58%
among boys; and raising comprehensive knowledge
on HIV among adolescents.
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Time to change tack to
salvage teenagers
Published by The Standard, October 25th 2016
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Alarming reports of children engaging in alcohol
and drug abuse including sex is a cause for concern
not just for the parents and guardians but also for
the government which spends close to 47 billion
in free primary and secondary education annually.
A recent survey by IPSOS portrays a grim picture
on how youngsters are initiated into the culture of
drinking.

That a majority of underage alcohol
consumers between the ages of 12 and
16 were inducted into the practice by
either their relatives or friends is not
something to write home about.
Indeed, quite a number of teenagers have been
rounded up in entertainment spots over the past
few months, some as young as nine years old.
Whereas it may not be wise to point accusing fingers
on who has failed in what, it is important to have a
reflection on what each component of the society
plays in bringing up children to responsible adult
citizens. Here, it is prudent to kill the devil but give
him his due. Left to teachers alone, they are not
able to monitor children when they are away from
school. Again, parents are not always there with
them in schools although it is their duty to follow
up on what goes on in schools regarding the general
wellbeing of their children. The government on
the other hand is that “god” who is supposedly
omnipresent. It may be deemed to be everywhere in
general through its various machinery, but in actual
sense, it is always nowhere in particular. This is

because of the impracticality for instance to police
every child everywhere at every moment.
Be that as it may, the government seems to be
running with the hares while hunting with the
hounds. It recognizes that drug and substance
abuse is one catalyst to negative reproductive
health outcomes such as early pregnancies and that
children need access to comprehensive sexuality
education including life skills. However, it flip flops
in the implementation of policies that prefer age
appropriate information and services to children as
they grow up, partly due to pressure from parents
and religious groups.
Parents on the other hand are held back by religious
and cultural inhibitions and sheer ignorance on
the need to be in constant communication with
their children as they transit this critical period of
adolescence into adulthood. Others have been
bogged down by pursuit for economic opportunities
and higher education. As such, they have virtually
relegated this critical role to teachers and the clergy.
The society views sexuality and life skills education
to teens as a foreign thing, something that is too
liberal that if practiced, may for instance reduce
parents to mere subjects to their children. Some
see it as a means of licensing children to do what
they like. We are forgetting that this was a defining
component of the African heritage.
Because of the modern setup of life, we may not
be able to get our girls around the hearthstones to
educate them on the importance of growing up into

responsible adulthood; how to become effective
wives and parents; and how to prepare good
meals among other important skills. That time for
getting boys together during herding to talk to them
about responsibility, leadership, relationships and
sexuality may not be with us in this generation.
But surely we can come up with more innovative
ways of ensuring that we retain the same
information for them no matter the setting. The
government can progressively strive to meet its
target of ensuring that 30% of health facilities
countrywide offer youth friendly services by 2020
which should increase to 50% by 2025 as envisioned
in the newly launched National Adolescent Sexual
and Reproductive Health Policy.
Through the implementation of this policy and
others such as the Education Sector Policy on HIV
and Aids,

We can progressively
increase the age of sexual
debut to 18 in 2025,
through 15 in 2020 from the
current 10.
These need to be done as a matter of urgency as
the society cannot sit back and watch its energetic
youthful population waste away in alcohol, drug
abuse and risky sex orgies.
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Let’s hold talks on teenage pregnancies
Published on July 11th 2014, The Star
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Nyanza province and
Coast provinces have
a teenage prevalence
of 27% and 26%
respectively

The National Gender and Equality Commission has
called for public submissions on a public inquiry
into child pregnancy in Kenya. This public inquiry
couldn’t have come at a better time. The rate of
teenage pregnancies in Kenya has reached critical
levels and as a society we can no longer afford to
ignore the elephant in the room. The former Nyanza
province and Coast provinces have a teenage
prevalence of 27% and 26% respectively. The trends
are not different in other parts of the country. The

media is replete with stories of teenage mothers in
our counties that there’s a danger in ignoring this
reports as critical.
This disproportionately high rates have caused
many deaths as their anatomy are not ready for the
demands of childbearing, caused school dropouts,
unsafe abortions, public ridicules aside from setting
them up for future economic disability.

So who’s to blame?
Several factors; religious, social and cultural factors
have contributed to where we are and as a society
it’s time, we have a national dialogue. Not just on
political leadership but also on the health status of
our young girls as well.
Sex has continuously been glorified in the
mainstream and new media with adverts, stories
and movies showing that early sex is cool. This has
coincided with absentee parenting in the quest for
better employment and an economically secure
future.
But these phenomena have not been majorly
the young girls undoing. Retrogressive cultural
practices have played a major part in contributing
heavily to this worrying statistics. Take forced and
early marriages for example. Despite local laws and
international instruments discouraging it, recent
surveys portray a less flattering scene. According to
Plan International Survey released last week, one
out of four teenagers are married off before 18 with
North Eastern being the most notorious.
Poverty is also a major contributor to the high
prevalence of teenage pregnancies witnessed here
in Kenya. Innocent girls are increasingly being
lured into early pregnancies by older men who buy
them ‘flashy’ gifts and treat them well and mutter

a few declarations of love, marriage and a happily
thereafter.
Young girls have also given their most prized assets
for boda boda rides, for grades among several other
dark exchanges. In Nyanza province for example,
young girls have been deflowered for mandazis,
paltry change, roadside video shows among others.
It goes without saying that they disappear at the
first mention of the words pregnancy. Never to be
seen or heard of again.
As a society we have also failed to protect young
girls from child sex predators who abuse young girls.
In Busia and Funyula counties for example there
has been an upsurge of HIV positive men who feast
upon innocent virgin girls in the misguided belief
that it will cure them of the deadly HIV infection. The
punishments bestowed upon such men have been
wanting. How do you for example tell sex offenders
to slash grass?
There has also been limited knowledge on
reproduction with a cross check of teenage mothers
revealing that they were not aware of the risks
they put themselves to due to engaging in sexual
activities. Parents at home are shy about talking
about issues of sexuality with their children and
the clergy are straitlaced about matters of sex. The

teachers too do not go beyond shyly naming the
human anatomy parts in class leaving the Kenyan
youth with no credible center to get the information
they need on their sexuality.
The constitution of Kenya in article 53 guarantees
every child the right to be protected from abuse,
neglect, harmful cultural practices, all forms of
violence, inhuman treatment. The sexual offences
act, the adolescent reproductive health and
development policy, the national guidelines on
provision of youth friendly services and the child act
all talk about the needs to protect the children for
future healthy population.
Yes its time we had a national dialogue. A national
dialogue between our clergy and a young people. A
dialogue between our parents and their children. A
dialogue between our leaders and teachers about
teenage sex.
Police watching our teenagers in a bid to tackle
teenage pregnancy is not the answer as it will affect
their overall development.
There’s thus need to look into the direct and indirect
factors leading to teenage pregnancies. Issues such
as poverty, lack of reproductive health awareness,
child rape and abuse among others.
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Tackle teenage pregnancies to spur county
development
Published by Rural Reporters 16th December 2014

Teenage pregnancy is not just a story. It is real,
severe and has far reaching implications not just to
the pregnant girl but also to the family, society and
country. Available statistics paint a gloomy picture
of the teenage pregnancy situation in Kenya. In the
former Nyanza and Coast provinces for example,
an average of three out of ten girls get pregnant.
A lot of emphasis has been laid on the immediate
implications such as unsafe abortions, complicated
deliveries, stillbirth, school dropouts among
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others but not much thought has been put into the
underlying causes or into long term solutions to
curb future effects.

The biggest losers however in all this
are the county governments. Allow me
to explain.

In cases where teenagers have been coerced into
sexual activity or taken advantage of, the knee jerk
reaction is to bay for the perpetrators heads on a
platter. And is the nature of Kenyans, the noise will
die down naturally when we have found something
new to talk about.

Devolution was to spur development at the local
levels in response to the immediate needs of
the people. However devolution will not help in
spurring development if one gender is not actively
participating in the development process.

With the reality that public offices should adhere
to rules of gender equity, government and
organizations will be forced to import labour thus
denying locals the opportunity to earn a livelihood.
This is because teenage pregnancies in most cases
are followed by school dropouts and with that the
end of the road for the education of those victims.
Reports have shown that educating a girl has trickle
down benefits to the community. Others have gone
ahead and pointed out that an uneducated woman
is likely not to educate her children. This is likely to
lead to poverty and the continuing circle.

The constitution of Kenya
in article 53 guarantees
every child the right to
be protected from abuse,
neglect, harmful cultural
practices, all forms of
violence, and inhuman
treatment.

As units of devolvement, county development
teams can take us the Singapore and the Malaysian
ways. These nations whose economies were once
at par with Kenya invested big in their young
people and are now reaping big from the fruits of
demographic dividends. They effectively harnessed
the strengths and talents of their huge young people
and registered enormous growth.

The greatest opportunity for intervention however
is in information and education.
There has also been limited knowledge on
reproduction with a cross check of teenage mothers
revealing that they were not aware of the risks
they put themselves to due to engaging in sexual
activities. Parents at home are shy about talking
about issues of sexuality with their children and
the clergy are straitlaced about matters of sex. The
teachers too do not go beyond shyly naming the
human anatomy parts in class leaving the Kenyan
youth with no credible center to get the information
they need on their sexuality. A study conducted
by the National AIDS and STI Control Programme
(Nascop) reveals that over seven out of ten men
in Kenya are clueless when it comes to putting a
condom properly.

So what can the Solomon’s of our counties do to
address the issue of teenage pregnancy which is a
major deterrent for development besides its health
effects?

Counties therefore need to collaborate with
community based organizations in their areas and
fully support awareness creation programs.
County governments must also reign in on the sex
pests that continue to menacingly impregnate
young girls. They are not your usual offenders; they
are your parents, the caregivers, the men of God and
others of that ilk.

There’s need to reign in on the sex currency. Most
goods are increasingly bought with sex. A local daily
wrote a sad story of ‘Sex for Water’ where women
in Awasi, Kisumu County have to have sex with
vendors in order to get the precious commodity.
Media reports have been replete with stories of sex
for fish, sex for boda boda transport, sex for grades,
and sex for job opportunities among several other
examples.

The constitution of Kenya in article 53 guarantees
every child the right to be protected from abuse,
neglect, harmful cultural practices, all forms of
violence, and inhuman treatment. The sexual
offences act, the adolescent reproductive health
and development policy, the national guidelines on
provision of youth friendly services and the child act
all talk about the needs to protect the children for
future healthy population.
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Denying
school
children right
to condom
is the worse
option

especially those in day schools.
Why then can’t we say, to avoid insanity, we try
a different game plan in order to expect different
results? Allowing adolescents the right to sexual
health education through legislation is the best
way for a society that faces a myriad challenges
mostly arising from social problems of unwanted
pregnancies and high HIV/AIDS prevalence.
The future becomes bleak when young girls without
any income become pregnant and abandon
education. The sight of many teenagers seeking
antiretroviral drugs from health facilities in the
country doesn’t help matters and only serves to
make the future even more hopeless. These, coupled
with the numerous risks of unsafe abortions are just
the direct consequences of failure to address these
concerns in an open manner. Other social problems
abound. And they trickle down to overdependence
and redirection of the scarce resources to meet
unproductive demands leading to general poverty.

Daily Nation, 19th June 2014

A storm is slowly gathering in
the education sector over the
Reproductive Health Care Bill that
seeks to make available to schoolgoing children, condoms and other
forms of contraception.
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It must be recognised that adolescents get sexually
active as early as age 10, particularly among girls.
Our society should therefore appreciate that the
often hyped narrative of abstinence as a form of
protection from HIV and unwanted pregnancies
has failed. Children learn of the existence of these
contraceptives from peers and also from adverts
that are all around them. Where knowledge of
contraceptives and reproductive health education
is lacking especially in rural areas, there are high
incidences of school dropout occasioned by early

When children are counseled and provided
with information on sexual health including
contraceptives option, they are better placed to
make informed choices rather than when they are
left to grapple in darkness on their own.
It is even better that the bill says parental consent
is not mandatory in the provision of reproductive
health services to adolescents. This is because most
children would not be free to discuss sex issues with
their parents because when they indulge in such
activities, they do so secretly.
Photo: Africa Alive

pregnancies. This happens to children who are
in upper primary school mainly as from class
six. Secondary school children are more at risk

Contrary to perceptions created by educationists
that the Bill will encourage immorality, it actually
seeks to recognise it in quest of reducing its effects.

Provision of
contraceptives
to adolescents
should be
accompanied
with
appropriate
information

pregnancy will only occur as a result of unprotected
sexual intercourse, therefore if adolescents talk
about using pills that means they are in a sexual
relationship, something most parents wouldn’t
want to hear, something many teens who are
sexually active and are dependent on their parents
find difficulty talking about.
At the health facilities some health workers will
refuse providing contraceptive services to young
adolescents either due to religious beliefs that
criminalize sex before marriage or due to perception
that young people should not access contraceptives.
All these attitudes results in stigma from the family,
community and from health workers.
As a result of the stigma, some adolescents end up
in unsafe abortion practices that lead to infertility
problems, infections associated with unsterilised
equipment for performing abortion and also
deaths. Unintended pregnancy also leads to school
dropout, thanks to return to school policy that

allow teenage mothers to go back to school after
child birth.
How then do we end stigma associated with use
of contraceptives. We must create awareness at
all levels. Among young girls we must provide
age appropriate information to reduce abuse of
contraceptives.

We must make young girls know

That only qualified medical personnel in authorized
health facility should provide contraceptive
services. Schools must provide comprehensive
sexuality education to increase the delay in age at
first sex by young girls. Within the health sector,
interventions

Must train health workers on

Value clarification and attitude transformation to
improve their perception and attitudes towards
young girls seeking contraceptive services. Also
within the health facilities

We must allocate adequate financial
resources

For adequate and timely supply of commodities. We
must build capacity of communities to fight stigma
related to contraceptive use by young girls.
Accessibility to contraceptives among adolescents
and youth has often met barriers not only at the
family or community level but also at the health
facilities. At the family level, adolescents in their
teens find it difficult to discuss with their parents
on their plans to be enrolled for emergency pills to
prevent unintended pregnancy.
Why do you want to use e-pills is often the first
question that most parents ask. It is obvious

We must also build capacity of
young girls to prevent teenage pregnancy

through provision of information, education and
communication, IEC materials, through guidance
and counseling, and peer education for youth in
and out of school. Parents must also be trained on
value clarification and attitude transformations
to enable them understand and openly discuss
sexuality issues with their children
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Costing
healthcare
for greater
efficiency
Published by The Standard, December 19th 2016. The Standard
Digital Edition, December 19th 2016. The Standard, December
21st 2016. The Star, December 19th 2016

The incessant crippling of the health
sector is becoming a norm in Kenya.
While much of it only comes to
attention when there are strikes
by medics, other aspects of public
health are still grappling with a lot of
challenges due to underfunding.
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Devolution of health services gave communities
hope that their health needs would be easily
identifiable according to the disease burden of
that particular county, thereby making it easier to

respond through prevention and provision of care
and treatment.
Four years down the line and this is just but a
pipe dream. Strike after strike; inadequate drugs;
shortage of staff; low staff morale; and high maternal
and child mortality are the order of the day.
Yet when look back at the time when devolved
functions were being transferred to counties, we see
a picture of a very clueless process. The Transition
Authority, weighed by huge public expectations
on devolution and inadequate technical support

from the national government, transferred these
functions without proper mechanisms for their
implementation.
It’s obvious that health as a function of the county
governments was never costed. For instance, do the
counties know the cost of immunization of a single
child? However, we see other areas that can be easily
costed like administration and compensation to
employees still gobbling a huge chunk of the health
budget. In fact, if the health workers were to be paid
what they are demanding, whole health budgets
would be utilized and still that won’t be enough.

There would be nothing left for medical supplies
or any other health function. Constitutionally,
any function transferred to the counties must be
accompanied by enough funds and resources for
the performance of such functions. Right now if
one gets treatment at any public health facility,
the norm is that you are told to go buy drugs from
pharmacies outside the hospital. I was recently
surprised to see a patient in a County Hospital being
told to buy gloves and bandages from outside the
hospital before commencement of treatment. Never
mind she was bleeding from a fracture caused by a
motorbike accident.

Investing in healthcare
must also mean putting
in enough resources
to check the social
determinants of health
with the aim of reducing
the risk of developing
diseases.

Emergency healthcare is also at its deathbed. The
constitution gives everyone in Kenya the right to
emergency healthcare. Quite often, an expectant
mother here or an accident victim there would be
required to pay for the cost of ambulance services
which also includes fuel and “something for the
driver” before they are rushed for emergency
treatment. This often is out of the reach of many
Kenyans. Suffice it to say that when there is little
funding for health, much of the attention will shift
to salaries and to a lesser extent curative and
rehabilitative healthcare; thereby leaving very little
for preventive and promotive health.
However, investing in healthcare must also mean
putting in enough resources to check the social
determinants of health with the aim of reducing
the risk of developing diseases. Reproductive
healthcare especially family planning and
adolescent health takes the backseat when heath
is underfunded. Quite often, finance and economic
planners do not see the meaning of investing in
these areas. In reality, they don’t look at it as an
investment. They don’t understand the ripple effect

reproductive, maternal and adolescent health have
on other social determinants of health.
Right now, some counties have put in resources
to cost certain aspects of health. Homabay,
Kakamega, Tharaka Nithi, Kitui and Siaya have all
developed Costed Family Strategies. Other counties
like Migori are in the process of developing theirs.
An overall costing of the health function must also
be done so that other areas of health are not left to
suffer. Programmes that have traditionally been left
to donors must now be taken up and owned by the
county governments. These include the promotion
of reproductive healthcare especially family
planning and adolescent-friendly services aimed
at curbing teenage pregnancies, HIV/AIDs, unsafe
abortions, early marriages etc.
Counties must also not fund functions that
are not theirs such the construction of KMTCs.
Infrastructure is also as good as when it is being
utilized. As such, the construction of dispensaries
and other hospital facilities need to be properly
planned to ensure full utilization. There are a
number of buildings around the country which are
supposed to be hospitals but are just lying idle due
to lack of staff and commodities. This is because
Governors are often under pressure to showcase
infrastructural development even if it amounts to
achieving nothing.
When every aspect of health is costed per county
depending on their needs and disease burdens,
the national government will then have to avail
adequate resources and in good time to meet
these needs. Counties will also be able to mobilise
resources from different sources in light of their
financial needs in order to fund the health budgets.
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Church should change hardline stance
on Reproductive Health
Published on 11th November 2014. The Star
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The church have a role in nurturing our spirits, however that must
mean that they take cognizance of the prevailing conditions in our
world and be awake to the challenges bedeviling their members.

Utterances attributed to Nairobi Catholic Diocese
Bishop urging Christians to bear more children
so that families could have more careers in their
disposal is quite unfortunate and blind to the
demand of the times we live in. That he chastised
Nairobi and central counties for not procreating
well and upholding family values just serves to
show how ‘text book’ our church leaders are.
Traditionally, the church has for a long time been
an unwavering opposition to universal access to
sexual and reproductive health and rights instead
preaching piousness. During the heated discussions
on the ‘controversial’ Reproductive Healthcare Bill
2014 and even earlier in discussions on article 24
of the new constitution, the church maintained a
strong ideal stand on issues affecting their flock.
Whereas grim statistics continued to portray the
grim indicators on key issues such as HIV/AIDS,
unsafe abortions, teenage pregnancies etc., the
church likened ensuring access to reproductive
health services as encouraging immorality.
Granted, the church has a duty to play in ensuring

we are a society right by God. However, template
responses to emerging and old concerns must be
done away with. It’s high time the church relooked
its hardline position on key issues. It’s quite
encouraging the Vatican’s call for tolerance on
intolerance on the gay community and rethinking
their views on access to contraceptives.
It is unfortunate that even as public discussions
commence on The In-vitro Fertilization Bill 2014
sponsored by Mbita MP Millie Odhiambo, the
church under a lobby have moved to have the Bill
withdrawn claiming the Bill is a way of legalizing
selective abortion. The lobby has gone further to
claim that the Bill presents ethical, economic and
health challenges that violates the right to life.
Whereas it is important that such concerns be
addressed, technological revolutions throughout
the world have provided opportunities to answer
old challenges and as a nation we cannot afford to
be left behind. Land mark progress in Prevention
of Mother to Child Transmission of HIV/AIDS
provided opportunities for women living with

HIV/AIDS an opportunity to give birth to their
own children without fear of transmitting the
virus to them. Reproductive technology such
as In-vitro Fertilization and surrogacy will go a
long way in ensuring that women who cannot
achieve pregnancy through natural means have
an opportunity of bringing to life their own blood
through surrogate mothers. Women with damaged
reproductive system either due to disability,
accidents or diseases finally have an opportunity to
do what they could never have imagined possible.
The church have a role in nurturing our spirits,
however that must mean that they take cognizance
of the prevailing conditions in our world and be
awake to the challenges bedeviling their members. I
do not think that any member of the cloak would be
excited to bury young members of their flock who
have succumbed to reproductive health conditions
that could have been totally avoided. Am sure no
priest worth his call would be delighted to stand
in the way of a technology which could lit up the
face of his flock simply for fear of anything new or
foreign.
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Trained midwives are
a solution to maternal
mortality
Published on the Star, 13th October 2014
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A proposal by Nakuru County government to
facilitate the training of midwives is an innovative
move on the way we can help solve maternal
problems through locally applicable solutions
and with limited resources. The County Maternal,
Newborn and Child Health Bill seeks to ensure that
midwifery skills are imparted on birth attendants so
as to improve care for pregnant women.

unconcerned with their well-being. They say the
traditional birth attendants will help you deliver
while a health provider leaves you to labour and
finally deliver on your own and only come back
once the baby is out. There are also women with
experiences of being slapped and spoken to rudely
by nurses.

Admittedly, these midwives have the skills to help
in delivery. What they have been lacking are the
necessary training and medicine to administer
interventions that might prevent complications
such as heavy bleeding. Quite often, they may also
not be able to refer a patient to a higher level health
care facility.

It must be appreciated that even with free delivery
services in public health facilities, so many women
in Kenya still prefer traditional birth attendants as
was manifested by a confession of several Busia
women two months ago. This is mainly because
of traditions and the perception that hospital
care is of poor quality. Women still continue to
perceive skilled health providers as unfriendly and

The midwives also rub labouring women’s backs
and talk them through difficult moments. Such
services are also comparatively cheaper as one
can only pay with chickens or a piece of cloth and
get good services. It is therefore illogical for these
women to travel for tens of kilometers to be treated
by skilled but cold birth attendants when they can
get better services within their setting.

Because of the crucial role they play in childbirth
especially in rural areas where their services are
most needed, midwives only need to be trained
and certified for the job. This way, they will be
able overcome those challenges mentioned as
they seek to improve antenatal and postnatal care
for women and children. This will greatly reduce
the unacceptably high maternal morbidity and
mortality as well as decrease child deaths.

It must be appreciated that even with free delivery services in
public health facilities, so many women in Kenya still prefer
traditional birth attendants.
Photo: Maternal Health Africa Health News
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Trained Traditional Birth Attendants is the
answer to high maternal mortality question
Published by Rural Reporters, 7th November 2014
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Every day 21 women die daily
while giving life or as a result of pregnancy
A huge banner at the Ministry of health, division
of reproductive health boldly says that no woman
should die while giving birth in Kenya. However,
whereas giving life should be a moment of intense
happiness, child birth in most cases is associated
with pain, injuries, complications and even death.
Research portrays a grim situation of the state of
maternal mortality in Kenya. That every day 21
women die daily while giving life or as a result of
pregnancy just shows how far we are in realizing
MDG number five.
The government in a move to reduce this crushing
figures made a free maternity declaration in a bid to
ensure that cost is no barrier. With this attempt, there
was belief that home deliveries which contributes
heavily to the maternal mortality rates would drop.
However, the choice fir home deliveries seems to be
more than just as a result of financial limitations.
In Busia County for example, a recent survey
revealed that about eight to of ten women prefer
to birth assisted by traditional birth attendants as
opposed to visiting hospitals. The situation is not
that different in Kibera, a slum in the capital city
of Nairobi. Pregnant women would rather make a
longer trip to ritual prayers, traditional healers, and
midwives as opposed to visiting closer hospitals.
The main reason was perceived hostility and poor
attitude by service providers at this hospitals.

Traditional birth attendants are as old as pregnancy
itself and thus it’s an institution that is here to
stay. It is therefore imperative that governments
build the capacity of traditional birth attendants to
enable them do their duties with professionalism
and recognizing the dangers that lurk in the dark
waiting to pounce.
With the onset of devolution in Kenya, counties
have much to say in the administration of the public
health sector. In Nakuru county for example, the
county government tabled the County Maternal,
newborn and child health Bill that among others
intends to train traditional birth attendants and
ensure they are able to midwives delivery in an
environment that is not only safe but enjoys the
confidence of the public and the government. Such
initiatives by county governments are likely to go
a long way in ensuring that maternal morbidity
and mortality face towards zero. Traditional birth
attendants can be that bridge between a struggling
healthcare system and the promise of a better future
for our mothers. Training traditional midwives will
also enable them to leverage on rapidly growing
technology.
In Kibera slums for example, due to the works of
civil society organizations such as Amref Health,
traditional birth attendants without any formal

education are able to save lives while getting
prompts from their mobile phones and confer with
each other, make referrals, give important advice
to pregnant mothers and even do follow ups.
Such apps also stress on exclusive breastfeeding,
nutrition for mother and make it possible for
pregnant women in emergencies to contact
community health volunteers and get referral.
With slum areas like Kibera that have a high annual
pregnancy rate of about 800 women such initiatives
will go a long in not just ensuring safe delivery but
enhancing best practices even after successful
deliveries.
Midwives who had traditionally been feeling
inadequate and feared government antagonism
have now gotten fresh impetus to do what they
have always been doing but better and with more
gusto and confidence. They feel that with passion
and a little training and enthusiasm they are more
empowered to save lives.
Even as the government looks into the curriculum
at medical training colleges to train more skilled
birth attendants, there’s need that as long as some
women are still giving birth at home, the capacity of
the midwives to conduct such deliveries should be
without a shred of doubt. That’s if we are to close in
on the fifth millennium goal.
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World
Contraception
Day should
remind us
of reaping
demographic
dividends
Published by The Star, 26th September 2016
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As the world sets to mark Contraception Day this
Friday 26th September, it’s important that as a
nation we reflect on our performance on the use of
contraceptives. While it is true that awareness on
contraceptives have significantly grown over the
years, their use is still low if figures on unmet family
planning needs are anything to go by.
The government, in the Kenya Population Situation
Analysis Report launched last year, acknowledges
that “the prevailing population growth rate remains
above the country’s resources.” This is directly
attributable to the myriad challenges facing the
nation such as unemployment, hunger, crime,
prostitution, conflicts over resources such as land
as well as general poverty.

Closing this gap of unmet
needs for family planning
requires increasing access
to sexual and reproductive
health information and
services.

Lack of access to family planning services also
increases the number of unsafe abortions, the
spread of sexually transmitted infections in addition
to loss of opportunities for women. In 2012 alone,
there were 464,690 incidences of unsafe abortions
in Kenya. The same report by the African Population
Health and Research Centre shows that more than
70% of those who seek post-abortion care were not
using any method of contraception prior to getting
pregnant. Half of these are below the age of 25. Also,
abortion remains one of the most searched “how
to” question on Google coming first in 2012 and
3rd last year. The Kenya Demographic and Health
Survey 2008/2009 shows that more than half of the
adolescent girls would like to delay childbearing
and 52% desire three or fewer children. Closing this
gap of unmet needs for family planning requires
increasing access to sexual and reproductive
health information and services. Young people
are at a greater risk because more often than not

they live a care free life marked by adventurous
love encounters. Pregnancy during the high risk
adolescent years poses greater health risks not
only to the young mothers but also to the infants as
well. Besides that, socio-economic consequences
abound in missed education opportunities and
subsequently increased dependency. Consistent
and correct use of condoms will therefore
significantly reduce these cases in addition to
lowering new HIV infections.
The problem with our system is that the youth lack
where to turn to. They are not free to share their
concerns on the use of contraceptives because
most of the clinics they visit are shared by adults
most of whom are known to them. How can one
seek information on family planning from the same
health facility that his/her aunt or mother goes to?
There is also the issue of provider attitude where
most of these service providers have a certain
formed opinion about the youth hence hindering
them from offering such services as counseling
objectively. For the youth to fully enjoy these
services, these facilities have to be fully youth
friendly. More policy actions and programmes
need to particularly target vulnerable and high
risk populations in rural areas and urban slums
with information and services on modern family
planning methods. The government and the society
as a whole must invest more in education especially
that of the girl-child. This would guarantee delaying
age at first marriage and first birth.
As we mark the World Contraception Day, let us
reaffirm our commitment to properly manage
our populations in order to fully reap the fruits of
demographic dividends.
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It’s time for Kenya
to legalise safe
abortion
Published on 1st September 2016 by Standard & U report

Young girls and women between the age of
15 -24 years from all parts of this country
are having abortions and are having it for
the same reasons.

Young girls and women between the
age of 15 -24 years from all parts of this
country are having abortions and are
having it for the same reasons. Some of
the reasons include: need to continue
with their education, being unable to
raise the child, need to care for existing
children, not in stable relationships
and pregnancy being too close to
previous birth.
The CoK 2010 stipulates that “Abortion
is not permitted in Kenya unless, in the
opinion of a trained health professional,
there is need for emergency treatment,
or the life or health of the mother is in
danger, or if permitted by any other
written law.”
Despite this strict law against abortion,
incidences of abortion are still high
in the country, just like in any other
developing country with strict abortion
laws. According to the World Health
Organization, some of the highest rates
of abortion are in Africa where cases of
unintended pregnancies are rife and
abortion is usually restricted.
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The best way to reduce abortions in
this country is not by outlawing it but
by helping women avoid unintended
pregnancies by providing them with
contraception. If these women’s family
planning needs were met, the results
would be different. If unintended
pregnancies would decline, we would
have fewer abortions and most

importantly thousands of women’s
lives would be saved.
People have to understand that
making abortion illegal does not stop
it from happening. It only drives it
underground where women are then
forced to seek unsafe and risky abortion
procedures which are often performed
by untrained providers. Worse
still, many more expectant women
even attempt to perform abortion
themselves. The consequences can be
horrific. Unsafe abortion is the leading
cause of maternal death in the world.
Every year 47,000 women die from
complications of unsafe abortion. All
of these deaths occur in countries with
highly restrictive abortion laws Kenya
included.
Unsafe abortions have also led
to serious injuries and sometime
permanent disabilities for millions of
women around the world. Besides,
ensuring that women have access
to medical treatment after unsafe
abortion is essential to reducing
maternal deaths and injuries.
It’s a basic right for each and every
woman to make her own decision
about whether and when to have
a child without putting her health
or life at risk. It’s time for Kenya to
make that right a reality by investing
in contraception and legalizing safe
abortion.

The Story
behind unsafe
abortion in
Kenya
The minimum amount
one can pay to procure
safe abortion in Kenya
is Ksh 4000. This has
resulted to poor women
seeking services from
quacks who charge as less
as 500 shilling for abortion
services.

The burden and consequences of unsafe abortions
are usually borne by women who are most
vulnerable and are least able to access safe abortion
services. Most of the vulnerable women are usually
poor and reside in rural areas and slums.
In Kenya safe abortion services can only be accessed
by the rich who can afford to pay for them in few
privileged and expensive private health facilities.
The minimum amount one can pay to procure safe
abortion in Kenya is Ksh 4000. This has resulted
to poor women seeking services from quacks
who charge as less as 500 shilling for abortion
services. Others have opted to perform abortion
by themselves using dangerous concoctions and
objects such as cloth hanger and sticks putting their
lives in danger.
The root cause of women seeking an abortion
is the persistence of unintended pregnancies,
which in turn reflects the failure of family planning
programmes to meet the contraceptive needs of all
women at risk of an unintended pregnancy.

In Kenya more than 40% of the pregnancies are
unintended. Young people between the ages of 1524 years account for 70% of all the pregnancies in
Kenya.
Adolescents are normally more likely to procure
abortion unsafely when they are faced with
unintended and early pregnancies. With their
meagre financial resources, their options are limited
they are most likely to seek abortion services from
quacks or perform self-induced abortion thereby
extending the risks and complication they are likely
to face.
The persistence of unsafe abortion is a serious
threat to the sexual and reproductive health and
rights guaranteed to Kenyan women and men under
article 43 of the Kenyan Constitution.
Improved access to comprehensive abortion
care, post abortion care including counseling and
effective contraceptive access and use, will both
save women’s lives and reduce costs to Kenya’s
overburdened healthcare system.
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Why access to contraceptives
is women’s reproductive
right
28th January 2017 Standard U report

Adolescent girls and women’s right to access voluntary,
affordable, accessible, high quality and effective
modern contraceptive information and services is
internationally recognized as a fundamental human
right.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights states
that women and adolescent girls have the right to the
highest attainable standards of health, the right to
decide the number and spacing of children, the right
to privacy, the right to information, and the right to
available, acceptable, and good quality contraceptive
information and services free from coercion.
The Programme of Action from the International
Conference on Population and Development also
recognizes contraceptive information and services as
essential to ensuring women’s reproductive health and
rights are met.
Additionally, the Committee on the Rights of the
Child has indicated that State parties should provide
adolescents with access to sexual and reproductive
health information, including on family planning
and contraceptives, the dangers of early pregnancy,
the prevention of HIV/AIDS and the prevention and
treatment of sexually transmitted diseases.
For millions of women and girls in developing countries,
the right to access safe and modern contraceptive/
family planning services is far from being achieved. The
unmet need for safe and effective contraceptive services
in developing countries is staggering.
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According to UNFPA, roughly 215 million women in
developing countries rely on traditional methods of
family planning only, which have a high failure rate. At
least one out of four women seeking to avoid pregnancy

is said not to be using an effective contraceptive method
and women with unmet need for modern contraceptives
account for 82 percent of unintended pregnancies.
In Kenya, slightly more than half of the currently
married women (58%) are currently using some
method of contraception while 65% of sexually active
unmarried women are currently using some method of
contraception.
A higher percentage of urban women (62%) use some
method of contraception, compared to their rural
counterparts (56%). Contraceptive prevalence increases
dramatically with education. 18 % of currently married
women have an unmet need for family planning.

A higher percentage of
urban women (62%)
use some method
of contraception,
compared to their rural
counterparts (56%).

Presently, the total potential demand for family
planning among currently married women is 76%.
Sexually active unmarried women reported a higher
demand for family planning and a higher unmet need
than currently married women. The total demand is
92%, while the level of unmet need is 27%. (KDHS 2014).
Lack of access to modern contraceptive information
and services means that women and adolescent girls
are often unable to protect themselves from HIV and
other sexually transmitted infections or to control their
fertility and reproduction.
Both of these situations have negative consequences
for women and adolescents girls’ health and lives.
According to UNFPA, globally over 30 million people are
living with HIV and 340 million new infections of curable
STIs occur annually.
Of the 80 million women who experience unintended
pregnancies annually, 45 million do procure abortion.

In countries where abortion is highly restricted, women
often resort to quacks and self-induced abortions which
are usually unsafe and pose a serious risk to their health
and lives.
Complications from unsafe abortions are a leading
cause of maternal morbidity, and approximately
68,000 women dying from unsafe abortion each
year. Addressing the unmet need for contraceptive
information and services would result in roughly
22 million fewer unplanned births, 25 million fewer
induced abortions, and 150,000 fewer maternal deaths
each year.
Moreover ensuring that women have access to
contraceptive information and services will empower
women and couples to determine whether and when to
have children. It will enable women to complete their
education, increase women’s autonomy within their
households and boost their earning power thereby
improving the economic security and well-being of
women and their families.
I, therefore, call upon the government of Kenya to take
affirmative steps to ensure women and girls’ access, in
both law and practice, to the full range of contraceptive
methods by removing legal, financial, informational,
and other barriers that prevent women from accessing
contraceptives.
Similarly, the government of Kenya should refrain from
restricting women’s ability to make free and informed
choices. Strict regulation and prohibition of safe
abortion should therefore be abolished.
They should also ensure the elimination of all coercive
practices relating to contraceptive information and
services.
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